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Chapter One: Introduction to the study

"Throughout the world. indigenous rural communities have had a symbiotic relationship with the
natural environment from which they directly eke their living. Their cultural, social. economic and
physical well-being has depended on their direct access to and exploitation of the natural
resources. quite often. in a sustainable manner in order to cater for the needs of the present and
future generations. Indeed. over the years, these communities have developed and strengthened
their knowledge and practices of natura! resource management to facilitate sustainable use of
natural resources and the ecosystems. Yet, the optimum use of their knowledge and practices has
not been realized ill many countries due, inter alia. to lack of policy and legal frameworks that
militates against their ability to participate fully and equally in decision making and national
programmes aimed at the sustainable use of natural resources. The need for adaptation in
formulation of policies, programmes and laws on natural resources management have not received
full recognition and considerat ion."

This research project eXa111l11eSenvironmental conflicts source conflicts and their resolution

through mediation and arbitration. The study looks at the use of mediation and arbitration in the

international as well as the Kenyan context in dealing with conflicts or disputes arising out of

tensions over the use, access to and distribution of natural resources. The background to this

research analyses the conflicts over natural resources while appreciating their diversity 111

origins, causes and mani tcstations. It is intended to set the very foundation of the research by

mapping out the theme out of which the ideals and prescription of the study shall arise. To this

end, various aspects of natural resources and related conflicts shall be examined:

i) Natural Resources and their nexus with conflict

In recent years there bas been a recognition of the linkage between conflict and. natural resources

and as such. a lot or conJlicts can be linked to competition for scarce natural resources. Indeed in

1987 the UN World Commission on Environment and Development (UNCED) pointed to

environmental stress as a possible cause as well as a result of conflict. Conflict may result from

competition over scarce natural resources.' This jhen leads to even more scarcity of natural

• SitUI11<l,F l) P "Legislative and Institutional Framework for Community Based Natural Resource Managemei- in

Kenya" in (2003. University of Nairobi Law Journal 1'01 I P 55).

I Gizewski, P (1997) Environmental Scarcitv and Conflict, Toronto, Canadian Security Intelligence Service p. I.



resources and enhanced environmental stress. There IS thus a causal link between resource

scarcity and conflict as many case studies have shown.

Renewable and non-renewable resource scarcities have conflict generating potential. Renewable

resources include for example cropland, fresh water. fuel wood and fish. Non-renewable

resources include petroleum and minerals.t According to the University of Toronto's Thomas

Homer-Dixon. scarcities of agricultural land, forests, fresh water and fish are those which

contribute the most violence.:' This has largely been attributed to the lack of attention to the

process of involving local people and others who care about the area in the planning,

management and decision making for the area. 4

The deficiencies in the availability of natural resources can be demand induced, a function of

population growth within a region. supply induced. resulting from the degradation of resources

within the region. or structural. the result of unequal distribution of resources throughout the

society. The three processes are not mutually exclusive and may and often do occur

simultaneously, acting in tandem. The degradation and depletion of renewable resources can

generate a range of social effects. It can work to encourage powerful groups within society to

shift resource distribution in their (~lVOUr. The process. known as 'resource - capture' generates

profits lor elites while intensi I'ying the effects of scarcity among the poor or weak.i'

A process of 'ecological marginalization' often follows with poorer groups forced to seek the

means of survival in more ecologically fragile regions such as steep upland slopes areas at risk of

desertification. tropical rain forests and low quality public lands within urban areas. The higb

1 Ibid P.2

3 ibid.

., Thayer. D M (2003) NU!lII"(' ofconflict and conflict over nature.' Protected Areas. Transfrontier conservation and

the meaning ofDevelopment, Saratoga. Skidmore College-The School for International Training, P. S. See also

gen era IIY <}Y~Y..~t,?it_:~!J.lI_-gfIJ~y£!.,£b.0!i!UIre !)J!y~JI!Q_c.91lelJl1ll! >.

" Supra note I P. 2.
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population densities in these regions, combined with a lack of capital to protect the local

ecosystem, breeds severe environmental scarcity and chronic poverty."

Such scarcity may act to strengthen group identities based on ethnic, class or religious

differences most notably by intensifying competition among groups for the ever-dwindling

resources. At the same time they work to undermine the legitimacy of the state and its capacity to

meet challenges. As the balance of power gradually shifts [rom the state to the challenging

groups, the prospects for violence increases. Such violence tends to be sub national, diffuse and
. 7

pers: steu t.

In Kenya we have a situation where National Parks and National Reserves are under great

pressure from increasing human populations. land tenure and land use changes. This causes

human/wildlife CPIl 11icl. 111 the Maasai Mara National Reserve we find that:

"While the land use within the national reserve is confined to wildlife tourism and
pastoralism. land use in surrounding areas has changed to settled livestock keeping and crop
tarming.. The rush for cultivable land has resulted in human occupation of fragile areas
putting them under increased pressure and aggravating conflicts in land uses and between land
users.?"

The Nairobi National Park has had to grapple with the problem of the growing population of

Nairobi. changing land uses and the establishment of all Export Processing Zone (EPZ) to the

south or Athi River Town. The spill over effects of the EPZ development includes demand for

housing for workers and the expansion of infrastructure such as warehouses, recreational

facilities, sewerage works and water supply systems. The loss of this dispersal and migration

area will lead to the deterioration of habitat and promote human wildlife conflict since animals

(, {hid

7/hid/J.3.

R Mbotc P K (2002) Proper/\' Rights antl Biodiversity Management ill Kenya-A case of"Land Tenure and Wildlife.

Nairobi. Acts Press p. 133.
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will JlO{ be able (o move to lo wer plains in the wet season and thus save the vegetation within the
L)

park for the dry season.

This research project inter alia examines the existing mechanisms for the prevention. and

resolution of conflicts over natural resources in the international and national arena. The

question of the effectiveness of the said institutional mechanisms is also to be raised and

analyzed.

(ii) The dynamics of Conflicts OVC," Natural Resources

Natural Resource-based conflicts are disagreements and disputes over access to and control and

use 01" natural resources. These conflicts often emerge because people have different uses for

resources such as forests. water. pastures, land or want to manage them in different ways. They

arise when those interests and needs are incompatible or when the priorities of some user groups

are not considered in policies, programmes and projects.

In recent years the scope and magnitude of natural resource conflicts have increased and

intensified. These conflicts, if not addressed can escalate into violence, cause environmental

degradation and undermine livelihoods.lo Buckles and Rusnak provide four causes of conflict

related to natural resources. The authors contend that many of the factors at the root of these

tensions overlap and interrelate but ean be generalized as follows: II

• Natural resources are embedded in an environment or interconnected space where actions

by one individual or group may generate effects far off - site. The deforestation of

regional forests. Cor example, will impact Oil the health of the entire river system below it,

<) Ibid. P 130.

10 Matiru V (2000) Conflict & Natural Resources Management. Rome, Food and Agricultural Organisation (FAO),

see generally.

II Buckles D and RUSIl<lk D (1999) Cultivating Peace: Conflict and collaboration in Natural Resource Management

IDRC/H/orld Bunk p. 3 & 4. Also see generally Thayer D M op cit.
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therefore disrupting the livelihoods of those relying on the river for food, transportation

etc; the "protection" of that forest under a conservation regime can similarly influence the

way the river system functions for communities up and down its length.

• Natural resources are embedded in a shared social space where complex and unequal

relations are established among a wide range or social actors. Local. regiona1.

transnational and increasingly global actors. from governments to NGO's, to the private

sector and intergovernmental organizations all have interests and influence upon the

condition of ecosystems and natural resources; moreover these groups are rarely

homogenous in thei r interests needs or power.

• Natural resources are subject to increasing scarcity due to rapid environmental change,

increasing demand and their unequal distribution. Whether it is increased local

population. the effects of regional pollution or ambiguous land tenure laws that lead to

foreign exploitation. ecosystems are being abused; Their resources depleted, many are

losing the natural 'ability to renew over time and provide for species big and small.

• Natural resources arc used by people in ways that are defined symbolically. Symbolic

association to the physical environment is of great importance to subsistence cultures.

The deterioration 01' the surroundings they are tied to undermines the stability of these

societies: the management of space signi ties an imposition against the ways in which

local communities relate with and depend Oil their immediate environment.

. -
The dawning environmental crises, intensified by over-exploitation of natural resources to feed

the 'modernizing world', highlights the relationship between natural resources and conflict.

Conflict is thus directly connected to contests over resources and access to them and is tied into

the forces that make such competition increasingly widespread. Thus natural resources should

not be seen as causes of conflict per se, but rather as sources of tension and competition that can

lead to clashes when triggered by other events. In essence, environment is at the base of all

social conflict.

iii) The use and misuse of natural resources as sources of conflict

Ann II. Erlich, Peter Gleick and Ken Conca advance the view that in today's world, human

pressures on natural resources are increasing, while many resource bases are deteriorating or

5



being depleted, creating an increased potential for competition and conflict between nations or

groups within societies.V Among the resources that have been sources of contention leading or

contributing to conflict in the distant or recent past are fresh water, productive land, fisheries,

mineral deposits and fossil fuels.

The inevitable consequence is the ever-increasing pressure on natural resources as populations

grow. Forest lands as forests for example have been removed for timber and pulp, to clear land

for agriculture, others replanted in even age tree monocultures (with many of the same

drawbacks of food-crop monocultures).

Grazing lands too have been extensively modified and in many areas desertified, under grazing

pressure. As a consequence significant losses or productivity in agricultural and forest lands

from over-cultivation, overgrazing, desertification and deforestation are occurring around the

world.13

Thus, as the human population continues to grow rapidly on entering of the 21 st century, much of

the environmental resource base on which it depends is being depleted and degraded creating

potential conflict situations. Indeed population growth combined with land degradation and other

environmental changes as well as economic factors can lead to mass migrations which can

themselves engender tensions between groups."

Poverty and marginalization interact with these problems and often contribute to further

environmental degradation and the related and resultant conflicts. 15 Marginalization and

competition for resources may also either be mitigated or exacerbated by trade and financial

12 Ann l l E, Gleick P ami Conca K (2000) Resources and Environmental degradation as sources of conflict, 50'h

Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs 3-8 August 2000, P. I of 17.

I, {hid 1'.20117.

141hid

15 ibid.
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arrangements. Marginalized groups who are also denied access to resources may resort to

conflict if their needs me not adequately addressed by their society and such dissention may be

intensified by ethnic differences. The development of such situations indicates a failure of social

institutions to cope with underlying resource problems.:"

In Kenya, this has been dramatically experienced through the ever recurring 'tribal clashes' in

Molo and other areas. This research takes the view that the so-called tribal clashes were mainly a

manifestation of underlying natural resource problems connected with land use and land tenure.

The conflicts can be viewed partly as resulting from perceived unequal distribution of resources

within the context of a growing population and the resultant pressure on farming and grazing

lands. It may well be that given that there will be further population growth and humanity's

resource base is under rising pressure worldwide we might see an increase in conflicts whose

origins are traceable to a local or regional loss of sustainability.

iv] The manifestation of conflicts over natural resources

Over the course or time since the civilisation or mankind began, natural resources have been

used as weapons of war. Resources and systems for managing or using resources have been

targets and causes or war. In addition, inequities in the distribution, use and consequences of

resource management and use have been sources of tension and dispute.l

Where resources are scarce, competition for limited supplies can lead groups, communities and

even nations to seek access to resources as a matter of highest concern. This aspect falls into the

most traditional cord war real politik framework where resources can be a defining factor in

wealth and power and in the economic and political strength of a nation. Energy resources and

mineral resources are potential and actual sources of tensions and disputes. Access to resources

may serve as a focus of dispute or provide a justification for actual conflict. While it may rarely

1(,ibid.

17 SII/)/"a note 12. See also generally G leick P (1993) Water and conflict. International security 18 n 1 pp 79-1 12

(summer).
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be tile sole reason 1'01' conflict. history suggests that it bas at times proven to be an important

factor. I R

Around the world, conflicts over natural resources have manifested themselves differently, either

leading to outright civil stri fe or altogether destabilizing natural resource based industry or

production. In this part of the background to this study, we shall look at diverse instances of such

conflicts in the East Africa region:

The East Africa land and pasture based conflicts

There are many conflicts that have arisen within the East African region over access to natural

resources. Human/wildlife conflict is common in the areas that border game parks and national

parks. The Nairobi National Park, for instance, borders an area to the North that is owned by

private individuals who have developed it into residential, industrial hotel establishments or

other small businesses. Towards the south, however, where the Maasai have traditionally shared

their land with wildli fe. land is divided into group ranches, a process which transformed the land

tenure system from land as common property to land as private property vested in groups. There

is increasing pressure lor more land for a growing city's population and for industrialization.19

In the Karamoja area or Uganda, the historical conflicts over grazing land and resource access

have changed and been intensified by the infusion of light arms in the region, by the decay of

traditional pastoral livelihood activities, and by the intra-national events arrecung eacn pan ot

I zot re cluster separately."

------_._------
IH .<"'lIl'rLinole 12 P. 4 or 17.

I') SIII)f'(( note 8. P. 1]0.

20 United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Greater Horn of Africa Peace Buyziilg Project,

ASSi!,I',I'IIIi!n/ and Progranun in?, Recomntendat ions-A ddressing Pas/oral Conflicts in the K aramoja ch,'i!.er ot' Kenya,

Uganda. & Sudan. Conflict Strategy Team (March 2002) USAID.
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The Maasai or Kenya are demanding the lands taken from them by the British. They have gone

ahead to invade some limns now privately owned. Police have responded by breaking up

demonstrations by the Maasai and shooting dead at least two or them. The community allegedly

claims that;

"The land in Kaj iado, Narok, Laik ipia and Isiolo districts should revert to them following
expiry of agreements signed between their tribal chief Laibon Olonana and the colonial
Government in 1904 and 191 I. ,,21

For a while, Kenya has suffered 'tribal clashes' that rocked parts of the Rift Valley and Western

province. While politics may have played a role in the said clashes it is arguable that what was in

contention were land rights. The underlying cause of the conflict can be traced to scarcity and

competition over natural resources exacerbated by political tensions and long-term ethnic

cI i lfercnces.

v) An overview of the natural resource conflict situation in the Kenyan context

and the possible use of locally customized non-litigious mechanisms for their

resolution.

Conflicts over natural resources are essentially disagreements and disputes that anse over

questions of access to, control and use of natural resources. Natural resources are both renewable

and non-renewable. Some natural resources such as land. fresh water. forests, pasture, lakes are

so important ill that they constitute the very foundation of people's livelihoods. People and

communities need fresh water to survive. 'riley use forests in many different ways e.g. for fuel,

building materials' and as hunting grounds. The lakes provide water and fish. Pastures support

animals. which me utilized by human beings. for infer alia. food and transport. Land is used for

cultivation or crops. Houses are built on land. Whole communities base their entire existence on

the land on which they live.

·21 The East African Standard Newspaper. August 25. 2004 p 2 'Tears (IS Police Brenk lip Protest'.
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Conflicts arising out of tensions over these resources need to be addressed swiftly and

expeditiously. Unlike commercial and other disputes, conflicts over natural resources have a

potential of being extremely explosive. History is full of examples of communities that have

gone to war over the use of and access to natural resources.

Natural resource conflicts in Kenya occur at various levels and involve a range of actors. They

range from conflicts among local men and women over the use of trees, to conflicts among

neighbouring communities disputing control over woodland, to villages, community based

organizations, domestic and multinational businesses, government international development

agencies and NGO's in conflict over the use and management of large forest tracts. Most

conflicts are characterized by the presence of multiple stakeholders who themselves may have

subgroups wi th varyi ng interests. n

Conflicts have also occurred where there are contradictions between local and introduced

management systems. misunderstandings and lack of information about policy and programme

objectives, contradictions and lack of clarity in laws and policies, inequity in resource

distribution or over policy programme implementation.

The mechanisms for dealing with conflicts have ranged from informal, formal, peaceful,

equitable to outright violence. Legal procedures have also been used to resolve conflicts over

natural resources. At the peaceful end of dispute resolution there has been the use of mediation,

adjudication. negotiation and arbitration.

In Kenya the national legal regime governing natural resources is based on legislation and policy

statements, including regulatory and judicial pronouncements. Adjudication, litigation and

arbitration are the main strategies for addressing conflicts over natural resources.

Kenya has laws meant to regulate the access to use and management of natural resources. The

populace at least ill theory can have their conflicts addressed by courts on the basis of the

existing laws. Courts are however often inaccessible to the poor, marginalized groups and

22 Supra note 10.
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communities living in remote areas owing to cost distance. language barriers, political obstacles

and illiteracy.

The efficacy of the dispute resolution mechanism is thus compromised. There is need to enhance

the dispute resolution methods already existing and in use in order to realize sustainable use of

and equitable access to natural resources.

This research subscribes to the view that there is need to improve communication and

information-sharing among interest groups; the causes of conflicts need to be addressed III a

collaborative manner. Conflict management processes need to be turned and transformed into

forces promoting positive social change. Communities need to be empowered to build capacity

geared towards managing their resource-based conflicts.

Potential conflict needs to be addressed early and resolved. Public participation in the use and

management of natural resources and resolution of conf1icts is vital. There is further need to

come up with consensus building strategies based on the existing formal and informal conflict

management mechanisms within local communities.

The capacities of local institutions and communities need to be strengthened so as to be able to

optimize their dispute resolution capabilities and their ability to manage conflict so as to promote

sustainable resource management. The use of mediation and arbitration needs to be streamlined

enhanced and customized in order to enable Kenyans to have easier access to justice.

This study takes the view that natural resource conflicts are intrinsically unique and ought to be
\

resolved using mediation and arbitration 'for the reason that these methods have the comparative

advantage of being flexible. fast and expedient.

Mediation and arbitration in a customized community setting can work to effectively extinguish

potential conflicts before they occasion loss of life. Mediation and arbitration in this context

incorporate elements of good environmental governance such as public awareness, and effective

public participation.

I I



It is the view of this study that mediation and arbitration are the more effective ways of

achieving the access to justice that the existing modes of dispute resolution such as litigation,

which is laden with bureaucratic delays and pervaded by corruption, inefficiency and high cost,

have consistently denied them.

Conflicts over natural resources are becoming more and more common in Kenya. This study

takes the view that to the extent that they have been known to cause loss of life, such disputes

should be treated with the imperativeness they deserve and an efficient means of resolving them

found.

Conflicts over natural resources touch on the livelihood of millions of people. They affect the

current and future generations. This study takes the view that inter generational and intra

generational equity can only be achieved in an atmosphere of peace and not the kind of violence

that disputes and conflicts over natural resources have been known to cause.

vi) Conceptual clarifications

In this section of the study, we shall seek to clarify and expound on a number of concepts, terms

and techniques to which the study makes in-depth reference. They include:

a) Natural resources

Natural resources can be defined as those materials or conditions occurring in nature and

which are capable of exploitation for economic benefit.

b) The concept of conflicts and disputes over natural resources.

It is important to look at the concept of conflict over natural resources from a wide perspective in

order to understand the background against which this study is undertaken.

12



Conflict has been understood to mean 'the situation that exists between two persons or groups of

persons who perceive that they have competing interests relative to a single issue, thing or

situation". Each party wants to pursue its own interest to the full, and in so doing ends up

contradicting, compromising or even defeating the interest of another. As such, with regard to

natural resources, conflict is inevitable given the disparity between the availability of resources

and the demands for them.23

Conflict is viewed as inevitable by a certain school of thought.i" Dispute on the other hand only

develops when conflict is not (or cannot be) managed. Dispute is thus the unnecessary or

dysfunctional element and logically there should be two di ffe.rent but related concepts:

i) Con fl iet management

ii) Dispute resolution.

i) Conflict management

Here the emphasis should be on the axiom that it must be in all parties interests to avoid disputes

by managing conflict in such a way that disputes do not arise. This is sometimes referred to as

dispute avoidance.

ii) Dispute Resolution

Notwithstanding the emphasis on the desire to avoid dispute there must be occasions where

parties have legitimate disputes and that the techniques of dispute resolution are employed to

bring about the conclusion or resolution of the dispute.

c) Conflict Management and Dispute Resolution Techniques

"' Odhiambo M 0 (2003) The Karamoja Conflict: Origins. lmpucts and Solutions, Oxfam

P. 16.

1·1 De Bono (InS) Conflicts,

13



The range of conflict management and dispute resolution techniques include conflict avoidance;

negotiation; mediation; conciliation; mediation-arbitration (med arb); Dispute Resolution

Adviser (DRA): Dispute Review Boards (and Dispute Review Panel): neutral evaluation; expert

determination mini trial or executive tribunal: adjudication; arbitration; litigation."

The stages of conflict management and dispute Resolution form a continuum and can be

summarized as follows:

Stage 1 - negotiation

State 2 - Non-binding techniques and processes

Stage 3 - Binding techniques and processes.

d) Existing internationally recognized non-litigious and other' mechanisms of

dispute resolution.

Where negotiations and consultations fail a number of environmental treaties endorse

r: . 2(' d '1" 27 (I bli If' f )28 Imedrauon an conci ration or t re esta IS .iment or a committee 0 experts to reso ve

disputes all of which revolve the intervention of a third person):

• Mediation

25Totterdil B (2004) CU1Irse materials for the Construction Adjudication course, Nairobi, Chartered Institute of

Arbitrators, zs" February.

26 1968 African Nature Convention Art XVII' (referring disputes to the commission of Mediation, Conciliation and

Arbitration of the OAU).

27 1963 Vienna Convention and the Optional Protocol Concerning the compulsory settlement of disputes; Permanent

Court of Arbitration, optional Rules for conciliation of disputes Relating to Natural resources and the Environment

16th April 2002.

2R 1949 FAO Mediterranean Fisheries Agreement Art XII'; 1951 International Plant Protection Convention Art IX;

1952 North Pacific Fisheries Convention, Protocol Par 4 & 5 (special committee of scientists) ..
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ln the case of mediation the third person is involved as an active participant in the interchange of

proposals between parties to a dispute and may even offer informal proposals. Of recent note is

the outcome of a mediation conducted under the auspices of the organization of American States

(OAS). relating to a longstanding territorial dispute between Guatemala and Belize in September

2002. the two facilitators appointed by the OAS put forward proposals approved by the two

States and Honduras for a resolution of the dispute, including the establishment of an ecological

park and a tri-state sub-regional fisheries commission."

• Arbitration

International Arbitration has been described as having for its objects the settlement of disputes

between States by judges of their own choice on the basis of respect for law. Recourse to

Arbitration implies an agreement to submit in good faith to the award.i" In recent years states

negotiating environmental treaties have favoured the inclusion of specific provisions for the

establishment of an arbitration tribunal with the power to adopt binding and final decisions.

Early examples providing for the establishment of a body to take binding decisions include the

"Special Commission" to be established at the request of any of the parties to disputes relating to

high seas fishing and conservation.' I and the detailed provisions on the establishment of an

arbitral tribunal in the Annex to the 1969 Oil Pollution Intervention Convention.J2 Other

environmental treaties include provisions including annexes and protocols, for the submission of

disputes to arbitration at the instigation of one party to a dispure:' or both parties.:" Certain

.10 1907 I Iague Convent ion on the Paci fie Settlement or International Dispute, Art 9- I 2 .

.11 19s9 l ligh Seas Conservation Convention, Art 9-12 .

.12 Art VIII and Annex, Chapter II.

.1J Protocol Relating to the Convention for the Prevention of pollution from ships (London 17'h Feb 1978. in force

2nd October 1983. (MARPOL 73/78).
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environmental treaties provide for the submission of disputes to arbitration by mutual consent of

I I ."t ie re evant parnes.:"

1.2 Statement of the problem

Conflicts over natural resources have become very common in Kenyan society. It is a trend that

continues to vitiate any viable attempts to achieve maximum sustainable use of our natural

resources. The conflicts and disputes over natural resources have kept off long-term development

or capital investments in natural resources. The existing mechanisms for resolving such disputes

are either based 011 our adversarial legal system or the political will of the executive arm of the

government. Either way, many of the affected parties end up disillusioned with the whole

processtes) as they are either ridden with corruption, bureaucracy orjust too expensive.

It is evident that there does not exist any widely viable non-litigious or other effective

mechanisms for the resolution of such conflicts. Indeed little or 110 regard has been had to the

available mechanisms of solving these conflicts, for example, mediation and arbitration. It is

therefore imperative to observe that such non-litigation methods as envisaged in this study

should embrace the traditional, customary and societal norms of the Kenyan society.

Besides, if the conflicts over natural resources are left unchecked, they have the extreme

potential of tearing our already fragile society and Kenyan nation apart.

---------------

.'<1 1976 Barcelona Convention 1-\ rt 22, 1983 Cartagena Convention Art 23 and Annex ancl 1986 Neumea

Convention .

.'.1 CITES (1973) Art V III (To the Permanent Court of Arbitration at the Hague) and the 1989 Basel Convention Art

20 Annex V I.
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1.3 .Justification for the Study

Conflicts over natural resources have become a constant reality in the lives of human beings all

over the world. There is uneven distribution of limited resources in the world. Access by various

contesting groups is neither guaranteed, nor equitable. Kenya bas experienced many conflicts

over the diverse categories of natural resources found in various parts of the country to wit:

• Land as a natural resource

• Access to water resources

• Land use in wildlife conservation areas

• Use of forests and forest produce

• Benefits accruing from non-renewable resources such as minerals

• Grazing land.

Many livelihoods have been adversely affected and a lot of lives have been lost in these

conflicts. The existing dispute resolution and conflict avoidance mechanisms do not seem to be

effective in resolving these natural resource conflicts. The legal and institutional framework

governing mediation and arbitration appears to be inadequate at the moment.

Natural resource conflicts have the potential of leading the country to strife. This study takes

the view that the notorious 'tribal clashes' experienced in some parts of Kenya were partly

occasioned by tensions over access and use of agricultural and grazing land. These clashes could

have been avoided if effective mechanisms dealing with conflicts over natural resources had

been put into effect. The research seeks to find out if the enhanced LIse of mediation and

arbitration would lead to an effective management or a reduction of natural resource conflicts in

Kenya. Mediation and arbitration have the demonstrated advantages of cost effectiveness,

efficacy and speed. Kenyans need access to justice. The court system is slow, costly and

inefficient and pervaded by corruption.
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J.4 Litera tu re Review

The focus of this study is to examine the conf1icts over natural resources. It is intended to analyse

the existing framework for the resolution of such conflicts, and to evaluate its effectiveness in

this regard. In particular, the study shall explore the effectiveness of Alternative Dispute

Resolution mechanisms as an alternative mechanism to litigation. It is also intended to propose

an institutional and structural framework for the resolution of these conflicts through application

of arbitration and mediation.

Indeed conflicts and disputes over natural resources are not novel in Kenya. These conflicts and

disputes have been in existence for as long as the communities have appreciated the significance

and importance of the natural resources to their existence. Much of the past or present of these

conflicts and disputes has been captured by scholars in their writings and even more factually by

the media and investigative research. In this part of the study, we shall highlight some of the

most significant literature 011 this subject.

• In their book, 'Mediation: Principles, Process and Practice', Boulle, L. and Nesic, M.,36

address the definitions, theories and principles of mediation, putting it into context with

other dispute resolution systems. Here, attention is given to process, looking at the phases

involved in a mediation, the roles of the participants and the essential skills and

techniques. Further, in their write-up, , The Handbook on Arbitration Practice", author

Bernstein R., gives the whole concept of arbitration clarity in a broad context with a

comparison being' drawn with litigation, judicial proceedings and also an analysis of its

application in commercial arbitrarion.r" The authors have however structured their views

on the application of alternative dispute resolution as to be operational in a modern/urban

setting. The authors, it is apparent. did not anticipate the application of mediation and

arbitration in a more localised rural settingund more so for the resolution of natural

16 (2001) Butterworths,

37 (1998) Sweet and Maxwell. London.
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resource conflicts, (or instance conflicts over water and pasture. This study seeks to. inter

alia. fill that gap.

• There are instances in other jurisdictions where mandatory mediation has been adopted

with the primary intention or reducing cost and delay in litigation and facilitate the early

and fair resolution or disputes. A clear example of this is the case in Canada in the city of

Toronto. the Regional Municipality of Ottawa Carleton and the City of Ottawa adopted

regulations that introduced mandatory mediation to resolve disputes" A mediation

session is to take place within 90 days alter the first defence has been filed unless the

Court orders othcrwise.r" Even though these regulations are applied generally in Canada,

it is the view of this study that they can as well, in principle, be applied in Kenya. This

however has to be in appreciation of the circumstances of the natural resource based

disputes arising in Kenya and the pressing need to adopt a non-litigious and effective

mechanism lor the resolution of such conflicts. This is very imperative because the

Canadian setting as per the normative legislation demands the involvement of the

Attorney General and the Chief Justice in the formation of the local mediation

committees. Furthermore. the procedure to be followed IS very much similar to the

procedure followed in the course of civil litigation.

• Kenya has actually had to go through tumultuous times as far as natural resources are

concerned. In the very recent past and even currently there are many such conflicts in the

Likia area of Molo , Nguruman and Mulot in Narok and also the Gucha-Transmara

border. The Kenyan media has prominently reported the widespread instances of these

conflicts. The exploitation of renewable and non-renewable natural resources in Kenya

has been chaotic. The Endorois community in Baringo District has been up in arms

demanding equitable sharing or the revenue from the mining of Ruby in their land, the

money being for educating their children. The Titanium project being carried out by

Tiornin Incorporated of Canada in Kwale District, Coast Province has been equally

.18 Government of Ontario, Regulation 194 of the Revised Regula! ions of Ontario, 1990 made under The Courts of

Justice Act.

1<) lbid. Rule 24.1.09.
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conflict ridden - questions being raised about compensation for land given up by

communities, jobs for the community and equitable sharing of revenue. Other such

factual situations will be highlighted later in the study.

Principally. this is just intended to highlight the pnrnary and fundamental basis of the

information used in this research. More literature will be unveiled as the study progresses on.

1.5 Important Assumptions

The theme of this research has been set and programmed by the appreciation of several important

assumptions:

a) That the government of Kenya continues to appreciate the utmost essence of the concept

of sustainable development in the process or policy and law making especially with

regard to natural resources.

h) That there is appreciation of the fact that conflicts over natural resources have become

extensively widespread in Kenya and are a primal hindrance to the realization of

sustainable development for the concerned communities.

c) That the Kenyan Nation appreciates that the current model of using civil litigation and

other judicial and extra judicial mechanisms for the resolution of natural resource based

conflicts has proved unworkable and is to a larger extent actually fuelling more conflicts

instead:

d) That it is realized and accepted in terms of official policy that the local communities

which are affected by conflicts over natural resources must actually own and actively

participate in the process of resolving those conflicts.
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1.6 Objectives

The study has the following objectives:

• To critically evaluate the existing legal and institutional framework for mediation and

arbitration in Kenya.

• To analyse how the said legal and institutional framework has been applied to the

resolution of natural resource conflicts in Kenya.

• To determine what challenges the framework faces and recommend improvements,

especially with regard to application of traditional Kenyan values in this regard.

• To propose an agenda for reform with regard to the enhancing the use of mediation

and arbitration in the resolution of natural resource based contlicts.

l. 7 Hypotheses

The study is based upon two hypotheses:

• There is 110 effective legal mechanism for the resolution of natural resource conflicts

in Kenya.

• The continuing instances of natural resource conflicts have become the primary

hindrance to the realization of sustainable development in Kenya.

1.8 Research Questions

The research questions revolve around the objectives and can be stated as follows;

• How effective is the legal and institutional framework for mediation and arbitration?

• To what extent is the framework appropriately applicable to the resolution of natural

resource conflicts in Kenya?
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• What challenges exist and what improvements can address those challenges?

1.9 Methodology

The study utilizes both primary and secondary sources of information. The pnrnary sources

include infer alia:

a) The Constitution of Kenya and other Acts of Parliament.

b) International Conventions.

The secondary sources of information include infer alia.'

a) The internet. including oil-line libraries

b) Journal articles

c) Newspapers and other media reports

<.I) Conference papers

e) Text Books

f) Interviews with people conversant with mediation and arbitration

g) Visits to the Dispute Resolution Centre Nairobi and the Chartered Institute of

Arbitrators (Kenya Branch).

The study also employs the descriptive, prescriptive and analytical modes of research.

1.10 Chapter Ou tlinc

Chapter One explains the basis of the study. It includes the introduction to the study, background

to the study. objectives or the study. justification far the study, and research questions. The

chapter also elucidates a general factual base on the use of natural resources in Kenya and in the

world generally while simultaneously highlighting some selected case studies. Some conceptual

clarifications are dealt with in this chapter.

Chapter Two analyses the legal framework for mediation and arbitration in the Kenyan and

international context. It critically looks at the existing national and international institutions
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dealing with arbitration and the judicial or quasi-judicial decisions of such bodies. This is done in

a context meant to analyse the effectiveness of such institutions with regard to the resolution of

disputes and conflicts over natural resources.

Chapter Three or the study analyses the existence. prevalence. causes and the mode of managing

natural resource conflicts in Kenya. It critically examines the existing mechanisms for resolving

natural resource oriented disputes and conflicts. The context of this chapter is to highlight the

common areas or natural resource based conflicts and disputes in Kenya from a real and factual

perspective, analyse the effects of natural resource conflicts and prescribe possible and viable

solutions to the problem.

Chapter Four or the study seeks to propose an agenda for reform with respect to the management

or conflicts and the resolution of dispute with arising from the use of natural resources. In line

with the objectives of the study. due regard shall be had, as a priority. to the circumstances,

values. culture and societal norms or the diverse Kenyan communities in matters concerning

natural resource management.

In the next chapter or the study, we shall analyse the legal framework for mediation and

arbitration in the international and Kenyan context. This shall be in a context intended to

succinctly bring out salient issues pertaining to the effectiveness of such a framework and

highlighting the general weaknesses of the same, especially with regard to conflicts over natural

resources.
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Chapter Two: Mediation and Arbitration in the International and

Kenyan Context

2.1.1 The Concepts of Mediation and Arbitration

a) Mediation

Mediation is a voluntary, non binding private dispute resolution process in which a third

party neutral helps the parties to reach a negotiated settlement which, when reduced to

writing and signed by all the parties becomes binding. It has been observed that:

"The third party may simply encourage the disputing [parties] to resume or do nothing
more than provide them with an additional channel of communication";'

Mediation is essentially an adjunct of negotiation but with the mediator as an active

participant, authorized and indeed expected to advance his own proposals and to

interpret. as well as to transmit each party's proposal to the other' Mediation is related to

other dispute resolution mechanisms such as negotiation.

Parties can be engaged ill ongoing negotiations relating to an issue. The process becomes

definable as mediation when a third party neutral steps in. The mediator's tasks include

the setting up or a confidential environment within which to explore issues. He is

supposed to see and listen to the parties together and separately. A mediator is supposed

to facilitate communication between the parties to the dispute. He is required to review

the party's risk in not settling and to test each party's priorities values, needs, feelings

and hopes.

In mediation, parties retain control. A mediator should be able to confer control on the

parties themselves and help the parties negotiate flexible and forward-looking outcomes.'

I Merrills JG (1991 lnternational Dispute settlement, Cambridge, Cambridge University Press p. 27.

21hid p. 27 .

.1 Dispute Resolution Centre, Landscape a( Dispute Resolution, a one day workshop held on ro" September

2004 at Nairobi, Nairobi, August 2004
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Mediation builds lip on negotiations and tries to avoid the pitfalls that work together to

contribute to the failure of negotiations between parties. Negotiations have been known

to fail for a myriad of reasons which include lack of information, failure to identify real

issues. wrong negotiations, cross cultural differences, poor negotiation ski lis manifested

by anger. emotion. pride, distrust and unrealisti.c expectations.

A mediator is required to identi Iy the Best Alternative to a Negotiated Settlement

(commonly referred to as BATNA). He should also identify the Worst Alternative to a

Negotiated Settlement (W!\ TNA). The Mediator seeks to get to the bottom of the issues."

The question to be asked is. "What is the bottom Iine?" Parties are encouraged to look at

the issues from di fTerent standpoints.

The mediator may hold caucus meetings with the parties. Caucuses are confidential and

explorative giving the parties the opportunity to explore non-binding options. Parties

may reconsider and identify real interests and needs and examine creative possibilities for

settlement.

Tn Mediation. the parties themselves must create the settlement. It must be

comprehensive. clear, unambiguous. practical, workable, documented and signed.' A

Mediation settlement must be REAL -Realistic, Effective, Acceptable and Lasting.

Mediation does not always bring out positive outcomes. The purpose of mediation is to

assist the parties to arrive at an informed decision as to their options and not to achieve

settlement at any cost.

There are certain general characteristics that a mediator should have:

<llhid

5 Interview with Antony Okulo, Advocate, or the Dispute Resolution Centre on 161h September 2004 on his

experiences as a mediator.
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J) A mediator should be a respected member of the community

2) He should be a person of high integrity who is familiar with the practice of

mediation, cultural sensitivities of the parties and other factors relevant to a

particular dispute.

3) Above all, he must be impartial to all parties to the dispute.

b) Arbitration

Arbitration is a process. subject to statutory controls, whereby formal disputes are

determined by a private tribunal of the parties' choosing. According to Stephenson" Lord

.Justice Raymond provided a definition some 250 years ago which is still considered valid

today:

-"An arbitrator is a private extraordinary judge between party and party, chosen by their
mutual consent to determine controversies between them, and arbitrators are so called
because they have arbitrary power; for if they observe the submission and keep within
their due bonds their sentences are definite from which there lies no appeal"."

The concept of arbitration is also captured as a:

"Mechanism for the resolution of disputes. which takes place usually in private pursuant
to an agreement between two or more parties under which the parties agree to be bound
by the decision to be given by the arbitrator according to law or if so agreed other
considerations after a full hearing, such decision being enforceable at law".8

The International Law Commission has defined arbitration as:

(, Stephenson. R ( 1998) Arbitrat ion practice in Construction disputes, London. Butterwoths.

7 Totterdil B (2003) .4n introduction to construction adjudication: Comparison of Dispute Resolution

Techniques. Chapter One.

R Barnstein R .. (1998) The Handbook ofArbitration Practice, London, Sweet & Maxwell, Gen. Principles

part 2.
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"A procedure for the scnlement of disputes between states by a binding award on the
basis or 1<11\1and as a result of an undertaking voluntarily accepted.I"

An arbitrator is defined as: a legal arbitrator; a person appointed by two parties to settle a

dispute, arbitrate. decide by arbitration, judge between two parties to a dispute (usually at

the request of the two parties). to

2.1.2 The mer its and de-merits of Mediation and Arbitration

a) Mediation

When applied in the resolution or disputes between parties, mediation does have certain

advantages:

• Mediations are able to reach outcomes that courts and other tribunals are

unlikely to order. Parties retain control of their own case and it is not binding

until parties reach mutual settlement. It is interest based. It looks to the future.

It is confidential. without prejudice, flexible, informal and non-technical.

Mediation reduces management and personal cost in time and money. There is

minimal legal cost to all sides and ensures that relationships are preserved and

often enhanced.

• Mediation is enforced through litigation or arbitration following the normal

rules of contract. Parties reduce the terms of agreement into writing and this

can be recorded as a consent judgment or consent arbitral award.

• The experience in Kenya is that mediation has a high success rate. Parties are

free to mediate at any time and come to a consensus on issues. If they had

already filed a case in court then a consent is recorded as between them. If

arbitration is ongoing then a consent arbitral award is put in place.

<) Wallace RMM (1997) lntctnotional Lall' A student lntroduction. London, Sweet & Maxwell p. 282.

10 Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary (1995) London. Oxford University Press. 5'h Ed.
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• Mediations may also result 111 the drafting of a 'Memorandum of

Understanding', which forms the basis of the future legal obligations between

the parties.

• In the realm of the environment and natural resources such as land and water

rights. mediation has been in place in traditional communities for years.

Respected members of the society would listen to the parties and encourage

them to come to a consensus on those issues. In the rural areas, 'access to

justice' may not be seen as having the meaning of 'access to the court'. Access

to justice may as well mean access to a mediator or mediation panel that is

'widely accepted by that society.

• Mediation's advantages can be reviewed against the characteristics of

litigation. Litigation is advcrsarial, adjudicative compulsory/binding and

adheres to strict rules of procedure. It addresses rights, it is retrospective in

outlook as well as public and lawyer centred. Litigation destroys relationships,

is expensive and lengthy. On the other hand, mediation is conciliatory,

conscntual, voluntary and follows models rather than rules. It addresses

interests rather than rights, is future oriented, confidential, client centred,

preserves relationships. cost effective and is quick.

• In the international arena, mediation may be sought by the parties or offered

spontaneously by outsiders. Once under way, it provides the parties in dispute

with the possibility of a solution but without any prior commitment to accept

the mediator's suggestions. Consequently. it has the advantage of allowing

them to retain control of the dispute. probably an essential requirement if

negotiations are deadlocked 011 a matter of vital interest. I I

• Mediation is likely to be particularly relevant when a dispute has progressed to

a stage. which compels the parties to re-think their policies, for instance, when

parties come to recognize that the risks of continuing a dispute outweigh the

costs of trying to extend i1.12 The mediator facilitates contact between the

11 Sll/}~'(/ note I, p.28.

12 Supra note I. p.32.
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parties whereupon the mediator can be useful in loosening the tension which

may have developed in the course of the dispute and creating an atmosphere

conducive to negotiation.

Like any other practical mechanism of dispute resolution, mediation does have its

limitations: 13

• Once Mediation has begun its prospects for success rests on the party's

willingness to make the necessary concessions. Although this can be

encouraged by a skillful mediator. the chances of a successful mediation often

hinges on its timiug.!" Sometimes mediation is only able to achieve a partial

solution.

• Mediation can only be as effective as the parties wish it to be and this is

governed largely by their immediate situation. IS The mediation guidelines

issued by the Dispute Resolution Centre, Nairobi make it clear that a mediator

cannot impose a settlement and will only help parties to achieve their own.l"

The rules emphasize the principle of 'self determination' of the parties in

mediation. Guideline no. 6 provides "self determination is the fundamental

principle of mediation". It requires that the mediation process relies upon the

ability of the parties to reach a voluntary, uncoerced agreement. Any party

may withdraw from a mediation at any time. The mediator may provide

information about the process, raise issues and help parties explore options.

The primary role of the mediator is to facilitate a voluntary resolution of a

I:> ibid P 35. See also Darwin HG, Mediation and good offices (Waldrock Legal Aspects) p 83 at. P 85.

1·1 Supra note I p.39.

15 SII/)/'(/ note I p.42.

1(, Dispute Resolution Centre. Nairobi issued, July 2004.
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dispute. The guidelines emphasize confidentiality and impartiality of a

mediator.

• Mediation IS not binding and parties have sometimes used it to 'delay the

negotiation process or to obtain more information about the other party's case.

The non-binding nature of mediation is a limitation since parties often have to

resort to other binding mechanisms to resolve their disputes.

b) Arbitration

Being a practical mechanism of dispute resolution that has been tested over the years,

arbitration has a number of advantages:

• Confidentiality: Arbitration is a private process. Parties select an arbitrator

privately and proceedings are held privately. No onlookers or busy bodies are

allowed. This aspect or confidentiality IS highly priced by

individuals/disputants as there is no "washing dirty linen in public." The

confidential nature of the proceedings prevents the award or deliberation being

published in the press without approval of the parties.

• The Tribunal: The panel or the individual will be chosen directly by the

parties. They will therefore select a person of integrity who is knowledgeable

and experienced in the matter at hand. Parties therefore have maximum

confidence ill him. This is unlike court litigation where parties cannot choose

their own judge and where judges are experts at law only and not in specialized

issues the type, which often end up in arbitration.

• Speed: Since the system is private and by consent it is possible to select an

arbitrator who can devote all the time needed to it and thereby dispose of the

case with expedition. Similarly the parties should be able to make themselves

avai lablc at short notice and do whatever they are ordered to do.

• Cost: With speed and flexibility it can be argued that the overall costs 111

arbitration are less than those of comparable litigation. Otherwise arbitral

tribunals or arbitrators require to be paid for their services. Lawyers and party
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representatives also have to be paid for. Arbitration can end up being quite

expensive.

• Flexibility: By private and by consent arbitration can be very flexible. There

are no formal or unchangeable rules like one finds in the courts. Parties and

arbitrators are free to adopt flexible procedures and rules which suit

everybody. Arter confidentiality. flexibility is perhaps the most attractive

attribute of arbitration.

• Representation: in the courts one needs a lawyer to represent him. Lawyers are

expensive. In arbitration one may appear in person or send a lawyer or

representative or indeed anyone one chooses. It is part offlexibility.

• Limited Appeals - expediency: Except in the most blatant cases of bad

arbitrating the arbitrator's award will be final and binding on the parties.

Where the law allows appeals it will usually be in cases of disregard for the

principle of natural justice or the express agreement of the parties.

• Minimum formality and expeditious disposal of matters: Procedure in courts is

founded on rules of practice some of which are of great antiquity. Many others

arc very detailed. written in archaic language and quite technical frorn a legal

standpoint. It enquires an experienced lawyer to apply them correctly. In

arbitration these rules do not apply. The rules to apply will be either those

agreed by the parties or some institutional procedural rules like those of the

Chartered Institute of Arbitrators (UK) or the London Court of International

Arbi tration.

The overriding rules of arbitration may simply be paraphrased as the rules which will

enable justice to be rendered between the parties with a minimum of formality and with

expedition. These rules will be found in what is called "rules of natural justice." The

appl ication or the rules of natural justice as a minimum starting point ensures that justice

is done and seen to be done.

Despite all the advantages that it possesses, arbitration has practicability restrictions.

Internationally though. it is probably the most acceptable and effective method of resolving
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disputes, and more so those ansmg over natural resources. However. at the national level in

Kenya, the process of arbitration is governed by a statute. The Arbitration Act, 1995. The Act

does not envisage the application of the arbitration process in an informal setting. for instance in

a rural area, with the intention of applying the same to local problems e.g. disputes over land etc.

The Act requires an Arbitration clause to be in writing and in essence to be signed by the

partiea." Basically. the Act envisaged the application of arbitration in the context of commercial

dispute resolution. As such. with regard to community based natural resource conflicts, the Act is

a non-starter. By requiring that an arbitration agreement must be in writing either as a clause in a

contract or as a separate agreement, the Act is exclusively euro-centric and elitist and not

suitable for application in local community disputes over natural resources as they mostly arise

in Kenya.

2.1.3 The international legal framework for mediation and arbitration

a) Mediation

Basically, the techniques of con1lict management through pacific methods under international

law largely embrace the process of mediation. This involves an attempt to resolve the dispute by

the contending parties themselves or with the aid of other entities by the use of discussion and

other fact finding methods. IS

The Charter of the United Nations (UN) does recognize this fact and requires:

";\11 member states to settle the international disputes by peaceful means in such a
manner that international peace, security and-justice are not endangered." 19

17 Section 4.

IR Shaw MN (1997) lnternational law. Cambridge, Cambridge University Press P. 717, 4'h ed.

19 Article 2(3).
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Further the UN General Assembly (UNGA) may discuss any question or matter within the scope

of the charter. including the maintenance of international peace and security, and may make

recommendations to the members of the UN or the Security Council.i" The UNGA may also

recommend measures for the peaceful adjustment of any situation regardless of origin, which it

deems likely to impair the general welfare or friendly relations between nations.f '

In an attempt to resolve such dispute as may arise as between members of the UN, the UN

Security council may call upon the parties to seek a solution through pacific methods among

them ..mediation.v'

The concept of mediation is very much founded on the principles of international law. States are

more often than not bound by the law to apply pacific settlement of disputes except where the

use of force is authorized. Disputes over natural resources can also be resolved using mediation.

For instance. several environmental treaties allow for the possibility of mediation, for example,

Article 18(1) or the 1979 Berne Convention. on the Conservation of European Wildlife and

Natural Habitats.23

Also, there are other important mechanisms that promote resolution of disputes through pacific

methods. For instance, the Briand-Kellog Pact bound state parties to the renunciation of war as a

national policy to ensure that the peaceful and friendly relations existing between their peoples

may be perpetuated. It emphasizes the fact that all changes in the inter parties relations should be

sought only by paci fie means and be the result of a peaceful and orderly process."

20 Ibid, Art. 10.

21 Ibid, Art. 14.

2~ ihid, Art 33( I and 2).

D See also the 1974 Ileisinki Convention on the Protection of the Marine Environment of the Baltic Sea Area.

2~ Signed on 27 August 1928 at Paris between the United States and other powers.



The 1970 Declaration on the Principles of International Law concerning friendly relations and

co-operation among states elucidates this principle and notes that:

"States sl1(111accordingly seek early andjust settlement of other international disputes
by .rned iat ion ... arbitrat ion ... and resort to regional agencies or arrangements or
other peaceful means of their choice." 15

The Constitutive Treaty of the African Union2
(1 recognizes the urgent need to promote peace.

security and stability as a pre-requisite for the implementation of the development and

integration agenda27 Further, the treaty has as one of its fundamental operational principles, the

peaceful resolution of conflicts among member states of the Union through such appropriat
2Xmeans as may be decided upon by the Assembly.

Mediations are sometimes administered by internationally renowned institutions all over the

globe.2'1 These institutions publish mediation rules that guide the mediators and the parties in

mediations and arc also sources of skilled mediators. Indeed. mediation is used widely in many

15 UNGA RES 2625(XXV). see also Manila Declaration on the peaceful settlement of international disputes, UNGA

RES 2627(XX V); 2734( X X V); 40/9 the Declarat ion on the prevention and removal of disputes and situations which

may threaten international peace and security, UNGA RES43/51 and the Declaration on fact finding, UNGA RES

46/59.

16 Adopted by the Assembly of Heads of States and Governments at Lome, Togo on the I Ilh ciay of July 2000.

n Ihid Para 8.

2R l bit}. Art. 4(e).

2') Such as the Center for Dispute Resolution in London (CEDR), Chartered Institute of Arbitrators (Kenya Branch),

London Court of International Arbitration, United Nations Commission for International Trade Law (UNCITRAL)

and the World Intellectual Properly Organisation (WIPO).
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jurisdictions, where, however, mediation and arbitration are carried out with necessary variations

under national law.'·lO

b) Arbitration

Arbitration is available for the settlement of both national and international disputes. In

the international arena arbitration is employed when what is wanted is a binding decision,

usually on the basis of international law. It is usually referred to as one of the "legal"

means of settlement of disputes.

Arbitration requires the parties themselves to set up the machinery to handle a dispute, or

a series of disputes between them. Historically arbitration was the first to develop and

provided the inspiration for the creation of permanent judicial institutions.31

Arbitration is moving towards standardization internationally largely due to the impact of

the Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards (New

York convention) or 1958, the United Nations Commission On International Trade Law

(UNCITRAL) model LcWIand the UNCITRAL Rules.32

30 For instance, USA. Canada, Asia, China, HongKong, India, Singapore, and Australia. It is also available in

European and African countries including Egypt, Namibia, Nigeria, South Africa, Kenya, Tanzania, Tunisia,

Uganda. Zambia & Zimbabwe.

'I, Supra note I, p. 89.

1~ Over 130 stales have ratified the New York Convention, which came into force on loth June 1958.

Kenya has ratified the New York convention. iJ(i{ i', srrv 01' N!d:~'~~~~,i ;

0. 15UX','I'j ',.It'

I 1[<.Olll

" ..'
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for this purpose. The Ilague Convention for the Pacific Settlement of International

Disputes of ) 89936 that establishes the Permanent Court of Arbitration (PCA) consists not

of a court but of machinery for the calling into being of tribunals.

There is the Permanent Administrative Council and the International Bureau. which acts

as a Secretariat or registry for the tribunal set ·up. The basis of the court is a panel of

arbitrators to which parties may nominate a maximum of four persons. When parties to

the convention agree to submit a dispute to the Permanent Court of Arbitration, each

appoints two arbitrators (rom the panel and the four arbitrators select an umpire. Thus a

tribunal is constituted only to hear a particular case.

Consent to the reference of a dispute to arbitration with regard to matters that have

already arisen is usually expressed in the form of a compromis, or special agreement

whichever happens to be the relevant document in the particular case. However in

general, the tribunal may determine its competence in interpreting the compromis and

other documents concerned in the case.37 The law to be applied in international

arbitration proceedings is international law but the parties may agree upon certain

principles to be taken into account by the tribunal and specify this in the compromis.

Once an arbitral award has been made it is final and binding upon the parties subject to

certain exceptions such as where a tribunal exceeds its jurisdiction. Arbitration depends

for its success on a certain amount of goodwill between the parties in drawing up the

compromis and consulting the tribunal as well as actually enforcing the award made.

:16 Ibid, p. 705, Most states supporting the court became parties to the Convention of 1899. The convention

of 1902, which received few ratifications was not radically different. See generally, Hudson, Permanent

court oflnternational Justice. 120-1942 (1943).

,7 Snpra wne 18. p. 739.
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/\ l(ll"t~(, I ill 1 d"iWllds \III the negotiatillg pi ocess. 011 the other hand. arbitration is an

adilldll :lIiq' Ic('illliqllC III tiJ~lt the ;1\\,lI'll is filial and binding and the .irbitrators are

IC'jllill'd t\) hilSt' t!leil ,kl'lSi\lil Ull la«. lX

11(\\ \.'\ .-r. till' i'ellll;tlll'lit Cour: or Arhitrutinn has had a useful hut hardly spectacular

cx i-,lt:llt I.', Ikt\\l:t'll I ')(J(' and J \)32, t',\enty C<lse.;; \\LTC heard hut no cases have' been dealt

1\ ill! SIIWC II'l'll. \1)

'I he lutrrn.uioua] ('CIl!l'1 !ell SCUiclllcllt of' lnvcsuncnt Disputes (lCSID) is an example or

(I tribunu] e~;I"hli~;llcdunder the auspices of' the lntcrnational Bank for Reconstruction and

I)C\CI\Ij1IIICIl( (WllIld H;lllk) (lIHI by till' IW15 Cunvcntion on the Settlement ofInvesuucnt

[)iSj1111\':;between S(lics and National» ulutlicr Stutes.

Ie. ") a<illlilli<;iL'1 S lid hoc arbitrations. It prO\ ides an autonomous system lrec "rom

IllUlIil'il1<ll 1;1\,\, vvhilc S[;I(C parties to the convention undertake to rccognivc awards made

hy .uhi: "ti uihuna!s act ing under the auspicvs of tile Center (IS final and binding in their

(en iltlri('s .md culorcc them (IS if thcv were finaljudgments of national courts, I()

TIlt' jlllisdi .tion ulthc center extends to:

\11\ Icg:iI dl<'pilic IIl'1'ivilig dilcctl:- nut orall iIlVe~II1lCI1t. between a contracting state
;11111;1 11,11It III;!! ()I' <11101hCI contract illg <tate which Ihe parties to the d isputc consent III

II ritillt: tu suluni: 1(1 the center". II

:" IN,/, p -,'Wi, 1111('( ('III )";11'; ;11Il'lllpls II,IIC hU'III1)'ltk to "cvi\'c intvrcst ill the I'CI\.

III //'1,/ jl .' !.): "('(' ,ii"" \.\'CIlVI,.trbttra! /)/,0(,('.1'." Vol I I P 1~l),



HiJ;ltCl;t! jl)\ CSIJll\'llt trc.iucs bd\ .ccu state parties to the convention frequently provide

rllr rccour:«: to .u hiu.uion under lhl' ;llISjlicc:, or the CCl1tCI in the event (II' an investment

disl'lIh,

f(l11~;1 j,' a '.;igll;itPI\ to till' ( 'onvcntiun 01\ the Settlement or Investment Disputes between

St:\ks ;Iml N;lti(1l\;tis (If other <tares. 19(IS. I here is currently ~1l1 ongoing case at ICSID

/\1](oIll('r i'rrlCcdull' 01 )..'i()\\.illg importance i~:tile Court or Arbitration or the International

{'!J;II11h\,.'ror ('(l11111lCrce /\ number or agnxlllcnts provide I'or the settlement or disputes

h:\ nrhiu ation 1I11lkl lull"; or file lntcmational Chamber or ('0 III merce (1(,(,).,12

itllnl\illiol];]1 II]Stillllioll<; or between States and individuals since only states may appear

ilclole 1ill' I( '.I ill (ll11klllinlls pi occcdiugs. I he cstahlisluucnt of urhitt al tribunals h,r

\I!kl] ken 11ll(il'II,tI',l'll ill order t(l tbtl relatively quietly and cheaply w itl: a series or
II . I . , . 11prp'l CIIIS \\ If 1111\ l'II;III] cutcuoncs.

III ;11l) l'\ ell I. an ;Irhitr;lfioll Ill;IY ;lIst) he effectively undertaken under the allspices or all

;llI1itl;ti iuxtiuuion. Ai bitral inxtiuuious provide D comprehensive set or terms and

c()llclili('il\ IIP(\11 which parties aglee to rely on thus lllillil1li:;,ing the scope for uncertainty

and tlw (lpl'()rtUllif) for dclnying and wrecking the process. The incorporation of a set 0['

cst;lhlishcd Illk'i t;lkc'i v.u c o l fundamentals including:

• Ih(' mcch.misn, ,lilt! timcframc lor fll(' appoiuunent of an arbitrator.

• fklL'llllinil)g challenges to arbitrators.

~ I )dault pi (1\ i<;iP11S lor the seal <11](1 l;l1lgll<lgc PI' arbitration.

" .')!I/'r" IJOll' 1~. /'. ; 11.



'I Ill' 111(ll'i'dllr,J\ 1,1\\ .ipplicublc at the scat ur arbitratiun Illay a1S\1 provide for those

mnucr-. l lowcv cr it e;111 he cumbersome. time-consuming and costly 10 invoke the

ju: i~;dil:tilill or Il,lli()llal (omts at every proccdurul impasse, Court intervention may also

,il'()P;]It\i/l: the conlidciuialitv of tile process,

/\11 "~;t;tI)ldJ(.'d .u hitr.r] institution provides a pr(lll.'s~;i(lilal administrarivc service while all

lid l ur« uibunal \\ ith III without the coopcuuion (II' the parties cannot ensure the same,

/\II)ilr;iI illslitlltio!l'-; 11;1\\' detailed kuowlcduc or "lid ready access to the most eminent and

IlHlst ;111plopri;lll'l) quilificd arbitrators. lnstiuuions also keep lip to date with

dc\ cll)I)1l1ClltS ;IIHI illdi\ idual prllg.rl'",s within the pool 01' arbitrators <111t! IU.1\'e tried and

tesled 1!l()cl;dllll',S lill' vhcck iug conflicts ;}DeI availability, lnstitutional rules call act

elkcti\l'ly to sall'!-,-lI;nd .luc process and thereby, the quality and enlorccahi litv ofawards

Cllld till' I cputation PI' Ihe arhitra] process,41

~;()IIll' u l till' <11bilr;d uihunuls concerned have actually made very canlunoviug decisions

in the realm 01' intcrnat ional environmental law, while at the same time resolving long

standi II).!. disPlltl'~ 0\ cr natural resources or the environment. All eX;I111plc or such a

II \'lIl1l' o l lite IIlll'lll;lIillll;tlly renowned arhitr;iI iustiuuions arc: -I he LOIl<.i(l11CPIIII or lntcrnatioual

,'\II'ill<lIillll (1,('11\). Illlnll;III11llal Centre 1(,1' l rispuic I{csolulilln (a Division or the Auu-rican Arbitration

l\s"JCiillil>l1. .. N•.'\\ ·)'Plk. 1'('1111<111('111('otlrf or Arbitration The l laguc, London Maruimc Arbitrators

/\':.lll'i,lli,"1. - 'j IlIHlll!1. ('el1ll'l 1(11'Dispute Rcsolut ion (('!'DR) - London, Dispute Resolution Centre -

Nau ol». I-..CI1\'!' I( (. lntcru.uionat Court or Aibitruuon - "<Iris (International Chamber or Commerce).

WII'() /\Ihitlatioll ;11](1r--1nliatioll Centre Geneva. S\\il;,crlnllll (Mediation and arbitnuion). Chartered

11l"tl[III<' "r /\rhilt:III'" (Ills) ,I( f(CII~"1I I~r<lnch (Mcdiatinn ;\I1d arbitration), Western Circuit Arbitration (

\\ ('/\ I t tnucd '-;Ialcs, Npllh Arbitration Associ.u ion (NAA), United States or America. American

(\Jilill<III<lIll\';'ioci<llillll (/\:\ \). l lnilcd Slates or /\I<)(,lic;I, lndian Council or Arhiuation, Kuala l.umpar

l,ec',i,,";t1 (\'l1trc rlll' 1\Ii>ifl;tti()ll. I(U<lI;1 Lumpur, rVI;1Ia~s1<l.If()llgkollg lnteruational Arbitration Center,

Illl""""11" .. ('liilla, ililell1'llillll.t1 Center for Dispute IZ('s()llIlioll. (II{LLAND), hnernntioua) Centre lor the

Setlll'llll 111011I1It',IIIIL'liI ()i'lllltcS (!CSI!», Rio AI biiratiou Centre, Rio de Janeiro. 131.1/il
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dCI'i";1(1I1 I~; llw J, ;Ij I "LlI'~Itcl~J1!j}jt1:illiOll. \\ hich arose out or a dispute between the t lnited

SI:lil"i ;1I1d l ',1I1;llh !l\ 1..'1 I ill' cinissrun of' Sulphur f'IIl1ICS Irom ,1 smelter situated in Canada,

which l',lll~;ed ddlll;\gC in tile St;lll' or \V'lshingto!l.I-; The arbitral tribunal applied the

principii: (11;,'ltIIIl!kr international lavv. 110 sl:l!c IW5 the right to LIse or permit the use of its

[en it(lI'Y ill such ;1 manner as to cause injury by fumes ill or to the territory o l another or

the prol'er! i~~sor I'\~Isuns therein when the case is or serious consequence and the injury is

csLlhlislll'd hy clear ;111l1convincing evidence.

I ill.' :\\\;11<1 01'the tribunal and its finding Oil the st,lte of international law Oil air pollution

ill the I \) \Irs 1l,1S C('111C tt! represent (l crystallizing moment for international

environmental l.iw (and dispute rcsolui ion) which has influenced subsequent

dn •...I(lj1llll·IIIS ill ;, !ll;1I1IlCl whicl: undoubtedly exceeds its true value as :111authoritative

These two arbitral awards together with the treaties and

nrg;llli/;lliollS \\hirll wc«: brought into being established early foundations of principles

and nu.chunism« dc;ding \\ ith the management of' environmental conflicts. 1(1

Also ill 012j\JJ~}S I~ ,y~::C~lllada the United States investor challenged a Canadian

lqlishli\ c order h;lI111illi-' exports of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCIJ's) ami PCB wastes

OIl the !:'J ound iI/II'/' alii, ol violations of article 1102, 1105, 1106 and III () of N;\FTA.

l hc (';IIl:Hli:lll h:lll ":It! \1(',-'11 adopted ill November I ()()5 purportedly Oil tile ground ur "a

Sigllili(';'11\ danger 1(1 (he cnviroumcnt' and tn human life and health; government views

slll'I'OI ling the hall included a statement to the effect that Canada was obliged by the

terms Ill' tilt' 1()t)\) 1~;lscl convention to dispose or its own PCB's.

Till' h;111 \\us,lilkd ill 1l)()7 while the proceedings were pending. The arbitral tribunal

round lli;ll the h,tll \\ ;\S intended primarily to protect the Canadian pcn disposal industry

I' .<';;tll.\", I' ('()()i) /'''1'1, 1/'/".1' "f {11/("'/I(/liO/l(// r.-III'I/'(lIIJI/<'!/IU/ t.a.v, Cambridge. Cambridge! 'niversity Press.

chapl"1 II I'W. <\: ('1i:1j1lcr x; " See also1\1/\1\ 1l)()S (! ()-ll),
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Ir(l111 (~; ""111111'llli(l11 :11\(1 that there \\;1\ no k~itiJll'lte environmental reason for

ill1l'1'''lIl'III~' lilt' h;III.1

2.1.4 Mcdiati: II and Arhif ratiou in file' context of Kenyan law

I t'll\<l du\.'\ not ,I', \\'t 11;1\1...'(I legislated Icgai lrurucwork to govern the application or mediation

ill till' ll..'s()llItiuII or dispuks. The lramcv ork in existence has largely been derived from

illlclll<lli(lll;iI 1;1\\ :llId puuticc ;1I1t! reduced into guidelines by the Dispute Resolution Centre-

Nnirol». tilL' Ch;lltell'l1 Institute or /vrhitrators and other organizations that offer mediation
I~

111;111\ ('\'l'lll, Ihl' ('(lIISlitllti(l11 or Kenya uctually promotes litigation at the expense of' non-

litiL~il)lls disPlllL' Il'sl1ll1liOll. III the view or this study. litigation is not necessarily improper but

lile 111(H,:Lillrl' Il'qlliIL'LI .uid the costs 01' such a civil suit arc usually 1;lIgel) prohibitive to the

ma].» it:, u/' tile I<L'II) ;111population. For instance. it is the constitution that establishes the judicial

Slllll'tllll' (11 till' couutrv . which is advcrsarial in IlCltmc.!') The constitution also guarantees as a

mutter (11 IUlld;lIllt'llt;li rill-ills. direct access to the I ligh Court through (I Constitutional Reference,

1'01';111\I",'I)Y;III \\ 11(1fl'l,l\ that their luudumcutal rights have been or will he inf'ril1gcd50

I' 1',1111011,\ \I ;11t I P;II I ') I < (1I11lil!.!.'.lil;11 there \llIL' ulilci eqll,dly cllcctivc mcaus 01 cucoumging the

dl'\ ,'101'1111111,,'1111111,111111'11.111\,'01 ,I ranadinu h,lWd 1'( H's reuicdiauon industry): Sands. Philippe 1lJ1 cit p.

I 0(,',

I~ I Ji")lI'I,.' 1~I'S(dlllillll Ccuuv. 1\ lawyers iolc ill 1\1*- H one day workshop, Thursday. 16111September 200,1. Till'

')['lIiI\'\. r'Llill,hi (111(1',[olthc (,(lIl1';CIIlCllerialspiovidc.l then included the said guidelines).
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fh'\",-'\cr. jl:lltic~; in a litiuation call cngage in mediation outside the court pIOCCSS. then move the

cout [ III Il'l'urd ;l (( H1St'lli jlldgmeJlt.51 lhis procedure exists as a remote lorm or court-annexed

Oil thc other hand. p;lrtic<.: ill a dispute that is not before a court may undergo ,1 mediation process

;\1\(.1 C(lllCludc till' mcdi.uion agreement ,IS <l contract iI/IeI' partes or consent arbitral award

cldilIU';lhlc ,1I1d hilldill~}, as between them, so long as it abides by tile provisions of the Law or
COllI I ,wi ,\cl ,)

On ,I ic:;SCI (11](1 1)10l1' practicu] level. mediation is applied to the resolution of natural resource

disptllt':<. lil.c l.ind hOllIHI'Il.\' conflicts. at :1 n:ry informal level, and rather more effectively than

arbitruriun I'artics w ith such <'1 dispute will bring it. Ior instance to a panel of elders who arc

ICsI'L'Clnlnlclllhl'I'-, or th.: society. They will listen to the parties and encourage them to come to a

consensus Oil those issues. This serves to ensure access to justice for the aggrieved parties, as the

COIl~;cm,IIS reached is hinding, and the society has internal enforcement mechanisms widely

acccptc.l hy 111;\1slll'icly.'\

h) Arbitration

i\rhill;!lillli ill I'CI1);1 is recognized under the Arbitration Act 19()S. The Act contains

plmisinllS rclatinu lo ,llbitr,d proceedings an.l the enforcement or the ultimate awards by

the court. "/\rhiU:llillil" is defined by the Act 10mean:

. ,\n~·.:11bilrilti\lll II hcthcr or not administered by a permanent arbitral institution ...<1

'I ( ivil l'i occdurc Rules. Order XXIV Rule () and section 3/\ ofthe Act.

" I hi, 11I'OCC';S 11;1'.hL'L'1I\\ ide I) applied in l1Iall) Kenyan communities. It is a sale method as it endeavours 10

PIV',f'I\[: the Id"tiflll:;hip olthc parties as it was before lilt' dixpute.

'I :-;("('1 i( 1I I ~( I )
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The dL'llllitioll lilll:; includes ~lll t~,pes of" ~Irhitrati(llis Ihat can be envisaged ill society.

11;\(lili(lllal iw;titll!i(lJ1S (kClling with ixsuc-, brought before them call still carry out

(lrhill;lli(IIIS l'l'rS(llIS :Qlj10iIlICd h,' p:lrties II' he arbitrators need not be al liliatcd to any

r()rlll~!I III ~<111i 1;11 il 'II

II can thus he clv.ulv S('l'l1 that arbitratior: klS a \-asl potential as a dispute resolution

mcch.nusn: ~IS i! Gill he applied widely (\\ ithu. Kcuya at least). The formalities

(lss(lci;lkd wirh Iiluu; ;111<1prosccutiug matters in court call he avoided ill arbitration since

the /\\.! cuxurcs Ilwl p:lrlics retain their autonomy ill 1110st matters including venue.

L\11g\l;1~1L'Ill' ~llhilr:lliull :llld procedures.

I lie k,'II\':lll /\1 hitr;lliull I\d dcals \\ ith domestic and international arbitration.') It is

similar III 1l1;J1l\ rt.'spl'l'ls to the Arbitratiou Act 199() or the United Kingdom (UK). In

xccl iun one. l hc t II< /\('1 states that the provisious or the part shall be founded on the

Iollo« illg prilll:ipks ;111L!shall he construed accordingly:

(,I) I Ill' phil'l'l (1\ ;lrhitratioll is to obtain the rail' resolution or disputes by an impartial

II d~1111~i1\\ ithout 1I1111L'CC.'S~lrydelay or 1',\j1CllSC.

(h) l h,: P;lI!il:'; should he Cree to <Ig,rce 011how their disputes arc resolved subject only

tl) such :·;;d~l"lI;lnls (Ire necessary ill the public interest.

1'111.: l<l'Jl~~111.'\lllilr<lli(l11 /\ct pm\ ides that all nrbitrarion is international if:

(:1) I k pmtil''' If! au arbitration :lgreciliellt kl\ c. ut the time of the conclusion ofthat

;1!..'1l.'f.'ll1l'lll. lileil places 01' business ill dillci cnt states;

(I,) ()Ill' or Ill(' 1(111(l\\illb pl;ICCS is situated outside the state ill which the parties have

Illl'il jll;lC\"~ «Ibusiness:

(i) 'Ill,' place or arbitration i l determined or pursuant. 1(1 lite arbitration

;1~~1l'l'11ll'i1t:PI'



(i i ) 11:- p\;ICC \\ here ~I slIlv.;wnli:ti pall of' the ubligationx of' the commercial

IL'I<ltl('llshil' is In be pcr Ionucd or the plac« \\ ith which the subject matter

(II tilt' di:-'1111lL' is 1I1I;<-;llycloscl) connected.

(I') l h.: \1;11 IlL'S h<J\l' expressly ilgreed lI1at the subject matter or the arbitration

,1!'llTIIlCIlI wl;llcs t(l IIlDt'C tilall one st;lk,

(<I) l or Ihc jll11jHI<,l'Solxubscction (3)

(;1) i l ;1 11(111) has more than one place ofhusincss. the place of business is that

\\ hich 11;lsthe closest relationship to the arbiuution agreement: and

( h) if :1 P;llt: docs not 11:I\'e (I place (It' business reference is made. to his

11;1hi Ilid In's ideuce. ,(,

Till' ,'\L'f lut lhcr ,kids \\ itlt the recognition ~1I1denforcement or arbitral awards irrespective

(lrtliL' S{;IIL' ill "hil'll il \\;IS m.ulc subject to l'l'!taill li!llitatiolls~7 (as outlined under section

17) I Ill' rc lusal ttl CIl!tlll'C cun be 011tile !,!I(luillis or incapacity, lack ofjurisdiction and

publ«: 1lIllic)"

'11)(' dislilll:lioll hcl\\CI'11 1(IC'I!. private and public international arbitration becomes

SUlllL'\\hdl hltllini. 11(l\\ever in cases invol , iJlg (I pi ivatc party and a slate, l Icrc we lint!

1'1(\l'(,<-;:-'\,'SIll;lt "('Illhilll' features of both public and private arbitration or which shin

1I1lll'rl:lillh hl'(\\('VII lite (\HI (I\rl1ilr<ltitlns tinder lCSl1) me good examples ofarbitrations

I) r i Iii,; I, i lid),

lil \11<,:11\':t ch:l\lll'l' or this study. we shall lonk critically into the current modes or environmental

;1Il.! 11,ll111';d1\',,1)111('(,'('I\llllict 1ll<ll1ilj2Cllll'lIt ill Kenya. We shal] enumerate the challenges arising

lilL'll'II')lll 'lilt! tll(' existence (\11'lack) ofmc.liation and arbitration ~IS expressly recognized modes

'l'- dhl''il\' ~;l'ltkI11l.'lll \\ IIIl regard to IILltm;il resource nnd related conflict management ill Kenya.

The 1\" <':;11('11 \\ ill then 'l11al. sc the effects (II natural resource conflicts (tlld prescribe possible and

vi;lhk ~;\llllti\lIIS to the problem.



('haplt'r Three: Natural Resource coutlicrs in Kenya and the

applic:ahility of mediation and arbitration

"'1 Ii" (i,,\ l'IIIIIWII! yesterday dispatched <I team 01' ,11'111eJsecurity personnel to keep off
illvnlil'l"; 110111(1cl'lIpyil1g land bclonginu to tile late I Jkambani politiciau Mulu Mutisya
,1IId;J 1\I1111elconuu ivxiuncr 01" prisons, 1\11'. James Mutua. /I. group 01" people claiming, to
he ~qllilttt'r~ "" I 1 ida~ invaded thc huge tracts of land adjaceut to each othci near Sultan
I la 111lid II ad iII!.! ('elltre claiming they I1<HIa rit!,liI to occupy the parcels, ". Yesterday the
1\lukucru I ll,lI it! I )eptlt\ I'olice hoxs ... instructed lus officers 011the ground 110tto allow
111\,;\(kl-; III uuci lcre with private pr(lpl'll\ .... When the l110b defied orders to disperse.
pnlin' fllt'd 1l';lr!.!;I' canisters .. ";

3.1 Allal,' xi..•of the types of natural rcsuurce conflicts in Kenya

i\l;lIlY ('II/Illich have flared up ill the last decade and a half or so around Kenya. Most of

thVIII arise 111I1ll di<;putes over natural rrxourcc management and/or over land. In this

SCC{II111 111' till' stud: \Vl' shall succinct I: analyse the different types of conflicts while

Sillltil{;ll1C()l!,;1\ highlightillg the challenge», sholtcoillings and succcxscs or the applicable

(,(IIIII()1 Illccll;1I1iSJIIS .md prescribing possible solutions to the surnc.

a) ('{lIdlids 0\'('1' uuucral resources

i) '1'11<.' prupuscd Baringo Rubv mining project

Vi(lkll1 cOllllich mer the access to and LIse or mineral resources have become a daily

()('('111Tl'IlCC in I cnv.r. For example. according to media reports:

, ,. ;J multi-million rub) mining pruitTI Itallgs in the balance ann lesidl'Ilts or Sandie
IOl'<lti(l1l in 1';11ingn District barred a lOllljJi1n) Irom exploring for dq)('l<;lI<; ill the area.
lhc 1l'~idl'lll<; who arc members 01" the l11iJl~;'ity Endorois conununitv accused the
,l!\)\el'lll11t~111o l <;;\I1ctionillg. the explorruion without consulting them. 'I hey turned way
ol'lil:i;i1s 01" COI by Lid ... and demanded to be tuld how the Illining would help improve
their livinu st.iudards and have on scvci al occasions demanded to he lold how the locals
will benefit h om the exploration work and the milling itself but the Haringo County
('(lllllt'il <111(1till.: government have not <;aid anything. The Endorois value their culture :1I1U
woukl wnm tll preserve that for future generations ... 'I he community Itu thcr said the

I ~1111di1)Nation, N'l\l'lllbcr2120(H p40.



I'liid 111<i" '"liol1 k:lollgs iO c lans and 111I:rc W(\<; 11<:l'(1 lor tbcru to he consulted before (Ill)'
(\pll'l '11111" i', 1IlHlcrl;lkCIl", ,·2

'I hi" ",lSl' l",\I"C', ~,(,\l'I,t1 Issues. II is the opinion 01 thi-. research that there clcarlv is an

,1\J"l'IICl' or puhl«: p.u ricipation ill respect of tile whole project. The C0Il11111ll1itywas not

l'tlllSliltul .rnd .r- :1 result it dol'S not see 111)\\ the project will benefit community members.

I h ' siatc is ill l'lwrgc or licensing mining operations following the statutory position that

Illilll'I;t1~~ \'l'sl ill the stare. Customarv law and customary law practices relating to

ICS(lllll'l' ulili/,ilioll ,111l1 sharing or benefits have been ignored by the current normative

'''lltll'\\I'r''. 111\' I'ellilil' ,Irv not recognized formally as a community. Only individuals or

pn';III1S ('\:lsi ill 1<1\\, 'J'CI till' community has owned the resources for hundreds ofyears.

I ilL' I~al illg(l ('Olillt.\ Cuuuci l and the (;()\CrIlllICUJ have not found it necessary to consult

till' people un till' question or the exploitation or the natural resources and equitable

:--.I1<1lil1gof bt'l\('lits, lite conununiiy is not provided with-the institutional framework that

\\()lild :;upport llll:tii;ltiull or arbitrntiun or the dispute. The members thus resort to what

11)('\ think is <ljljllilpri'ltc: violence. demonstrations and confrontations.

I Ill' ,\lhitr;I!i()1l \cl \\as passed in 1995 and is already 111 force. 'I here me u number of

illSlillllilill,) (kdiC(l!cd to providing arbitration such as the Chartered Institute 01'

1111\\1.'\ l'I' Ill\' /\1 hil!': tion i\cl "(IS not enacted with the local populace in mind. It

11l":.Jlj1I'\):l'" tile ,:,i,lL'IICl' or written contracts that contain arbitration clauses. Arbitration

,IS l'11\'i'~(lg•.:d hy l\il' /vrbiuation Act 1995 is very different lrorn the arbitrations carried

out under custom.n \ law v\ ithin \ urious c orumunities in Kenya. I he award has to be filed

ill III,' Iligh Coru t. .vrbitration [(II' conuuunitics such <ISthe Endorois is all expensive and

l'Plllpllcalcd III ()c'CSS, In ,1I1Yevent, there is 110I ligh Court ill Baring» district.

I Ill' studv 1;I1',l's th.: "Il'\" that this I;illd or conflict could easily he resolved if all the

sl(ll.l'hl)ldl'IS ,Ill' gi\CII (l chance in all arbitral forum. The communitv would have to be
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(:1111,l"tl d "II !lie pl!ljcd, An Environmental hupact 1\~SCSSIl1l'1l1 (El A) would have to he

c.iu icd 01111 -';P I'; In :l';Sl'SS the impnct ofthe pr(1jlcl nil the present and future generations,

~';l"l''ilnhk Iltil!/;J1illl1 or u.uurnl ICSUlirLCS is old) possible where the cornmunity is

<II J\I+ 111\ '11\ nl ill the proccs-; The: \\ ill understand the project aims, and minimal. if

:111\ ulIlllid v.t l] result. In <Illy event. ;1 ncgotiated settlement/outcome would, in the

1I11illiOIl 01' thl" Sllld~' lc<1d to fewer coul licts and would enhance till' sustainable use or

IWI(Il;tiICS(l\IJ"L:S ;)CI(ISS the divide lor <111the concerned communities.

ii) ('IIHflids over Titanium Miniru; in Kilifi

'111l' jllOjlClSl'rI ut.mium munng projvcl ill Kenya has raised controversy and generated

coul licls Ill'I\\"L'1\ the various coutcstinu and interest groups, There has been attempts to

I\",nl\ l' the ('olliliLls through IJe~,()li;lIioIlS. court interventions. Non governmental

()I !':IIli/Clli()Il'; (N( i( 1) involvement and gll\ crumcnt involvement. These attempts have

111'1 hllillC fruit <lilt! the controversy continues to rage and escalate, Mediation and

(lrl1:lr;lti()11 IW\L' flul played ;1 key role in the resolution or this natural resource related

~'(lJlllil..'t. 'I Ill' l';Jrtic' I1;I\e dealt wilh the contested issues in all atmosphere or acrimonv.

;lI1!'I'1 :llld hiL'11 h;llltkdlll"'S tcspeci;dl) Oil the part ofthe government).

i\ kdi;l I'('port', on tilt- conflict paint a grill) picture or the project:

"11,(, 111I1!'111I11Iill1!couu ovcrsy over <I multimillion dollar mining project ill KCIlY<l's
Clli!'il;t! <ii.II iel or Kwalc has taken a II,'W direction with land owners now insisting that
lhl' (';lIl;ldi;lll Illillilig cotupany Tiomiu running the project execute a huge bond to the
l'I"'\I Ih.t I Ih",,' will IT'iIOIT llit: land 10 its or iuinal state at the end or the project 'We
\\;1111.III lllllkrtdkil1~ Ih;11 0111 land will he rehabilitated well cnouuh to supper!
<t!'1il'lillllil" the lalldll\\'llelS II'PIl:Sl'1I1"liyc tole! Lnviromncnt and Natu. al Resources
1\ 1111i~1l'1III ;\ lellst: meeting nt the p'llposed millillg site, But from the tnuc or .. , .... the
I!.'."\"lllllh'lll 1\1insu-r] the uovcrnmcut i-, determined to go ahead IVilh the projcc! despite
the <llll"l,lIi<ill ofthr residents over compensation levels, ' ... be informed that all minerals
ill tllI\ ,'(1l1lltl\ belong III the gllVCrJIIIlCll1<11111thcrcfcu c we want this project to continue'
i\lilli';I( I Jack-on Kalwco told lite couununitics at the meeting.'

1\1 Ih,' time Ill' this report un Environmental Impact Assessment (El A) had not been

("II I i,'11 !lilt ;Jlld \\<1" eagerly being aw.iitcc]. Besides. the issue of compensation to the
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,ilio:cll"d 1~1I111l'l~ iJ"d 11Ilt ;i1S(1 been resolved. I he residents argued Ill;lt tile compensation

IC\cls pro\>(\:,('d h)' till: milling company were inequitable and unncccptablc.

IiI\' (1I'1n 'I iorui n Inc. on tile other hand was all set to dex clop the project after

,Jj';('ovcriflt! "tlldl the deposits in Kenya constitute at least 10% or the global total", The

prl \Jl'd has been em broi led i11 cont \'(lvers. over bri bcry allegations and accusations that

the cOlllpallY \V~\SIrving to undercut the landowners hy using arm-twisting tactics,

'lhc issue ul' compensation lor crops i~.;still unresolved with t~1J'IllCrS asking for Kshs.

')().(}()()/ P('I <ll'l e ;IS compensation ;1Jld Kshs. 10,000/= annually per acre for the lease,

Ihl' compan. 011 the other 11<111<.1is reportedly vv illin]; to part with Kshs. 9.000 per acre for

l'1'IlljlCllsatiull und Ksh«. 2()O() annually J(1I' the lease."

III .mothcr development. the Canadian milling company's subsidiary, Tiomin (K) LId is

(III :t collisi(ll! COI\I'SC with tourism stakeholders over its intention or using or Shimoni as

th\' loading /(\1)(: of the rebound cargo:

",'\11 illd!I~Ii~ ~(lllrcc told the Last Afric» th,ll tourism stakeholders \\'CIC totally opposed
I'.• 11\1,':;ilillg !lIthe port at Shimoui because it would not only interfere with the rich
mineral IC<;CI"ITS or Mpunguti and I(isitc hut would also affect the lush tropical forest in
Ihe IIl'I"""t'lIlhnod'"

'Ih.' ruauer lound its ,.••.uy to court and 011 September 21.2001 the r ligh Court or Kenya in

1\1\ llllhisa made ,III order stopping the controversial titanium mining project at the

Kcuynu (n,I';[ Till' judge ill his milestone ruling said that "by granting tile injunction. this

l'(lilll wil] lK' stl\'ill~~ the public from possible environmental dcgradntion.:" The company,

Tiomin Resources IIIC olCanada did not take this injunction kindly ami challenged it.



!\ l' !..:;II I hill (II' health lor tilL' project carne Iroiu till' lnvironrncntal Impact Assessment

(I I \ I Cl! nccl '1111 "1)1 liouun h~ the Sllllih /\rric<lIl h<lscdCoastu] Fll\ u onmental Services.

j1<11:1Ikl 1:1 \ Il,d h\ !:'.COlogl"l and {he chainuan or the LIl\ u onmcntal studies

I lell;!1 uncut. 1)1 \\\'llingtun Wamincha Tile <;tUlh established that the project could

d\",IIIl) (ill' Illc;d l.uidscnpc. expose till' residents III such radioactive clements such as

thorirun clllt! urmiuu. and totally climinnt« local nun iue biodivcrsity'

II i . (ill' vic« ul' this srudv that the project should have been preceded by public

;1\\ :1I\'I1l'~;S C;IJllP:ligl1<;. lncts ahout tile 1"1 pposed project and its impact of tile environment

;lIld pcuplcx lii'l'<; should have been I'lcely u\'ailahlc.lile people should have been Ircc to

jl<1I1il'il);l\l' ill lk'cisi'111 making in <l forum free of' intimidation from the stronger parties.

1\-; ~;II('IL :t Illl'cii;llil)ll Iorum would h.ivc ensured that the parties' lonu-tcrrn interests arc

1;lb'll into ;IlT"llllt lnviroumcuta] conccrn-; would have been addressed through the use

Ill' luv irlllllll~'111:t1 111lpar! I\SSl'~Slllcllt 1:1:\. :\11 ugrccmcn: incorporutuu; the views and

Ill!)ll'l'til1~ th.: il1!cl\:sL o l the parties would then have been drafted and parties would he

dlill hpIII)(II() ;iI,jde 11) it

Arhitration \\ ;)<; 1101 been attempted either. The kind or arbitration envisaged here should

he (!Ill' t!l;lt .uklrcsscs (he concerns 01' the all the parties whether they amount to legal

ril'''!'' \)1 lI,d. lucnl communities \\CI'I..'. !()r instance. concerned about the desecration or
tll" l.!r'I'.'l'S lllllll..'il ,111Cl'sIOlS and the late or their sacred lorests.x C'ommunitv norms,, .

hl'lil'''' :111<1vulture -hould he taken illio ;)CCOLIllt ill (lilY mediation or ;11hitration. Western

11IIHkls pi \1 hill<ltillil and mcdiatiuu would have to be modified to fit the lnc,d

'\ tlldl It! I ll\ irunmcntal IIllPClCI /\~S('<;~lm'lll ,,1' 111<lIliUIll Illilling ill Kwalc Dislriu: I~.\cclllil'c Stlll1l1l,II')

,\11<1\'\lllr:1l1',III;I'; h~ \h'!lillg.lllll. Waniicha. Jusur- IIlOllli:l I11I1':lIlje. Regina ('.M i(cl<lga Michael M.

\\ ;111;1!'IIII.)~ '1IIHI.Il!I··;ClllL'd by the Iacultv IlrlliVilllllll1l'lllal studies l\ell)':lll;llIlli\'.:r<;il~.
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ll«- I(L'I1),I ~('\l'l"I1llll'lll through the r'\linistry or lnviroumcnt Natural Resources and

\\ ilcllill' SCl'III'; III h:lvc [inally decided ((1 issue the milling license to I iornin Resources

I Ill' dccisioll 1(1 issu.: 111(' license had bCL'11 ()ppo:ed hy the Councilor N(j()"s in a press

Il'k"sc d;llni 1n" Jlily ~:1)()3.expressing conccru.rhat the license has been issued without

(1)(: t'()\CrtIIIIl'I11 coucluxiv cly responding 10 the objections lodged by the council and other

1I11t'11'sted P;lIlil's :111t! ill pnrticular, the local conuuunitics who (Ire siguificantly affected

11) the project !'II\' counci] or N(,()'s noted that the issuance or the license was

illcllllsislCll1 \yilil 11)(' proclaimed policy or the new government to consult widely be/ore

I .. . . I 1(1
I l'l'lSIOllS Oil 111;1.1°)"gOVC1'nancc ISSUCS me mac e.

III larch 2()()1 the Iligl! Court in Mombasa dismissed a lawsuit filed by three farmers

;1).!:lillst liomin R'somce Ine. over compensation issues and lifted an earlier injunction

. - II I II1'1\.'\ clltlng Ill' 1\\(1)",.

1'11\' picture Ih;11 is CIlllTSll1g IS one or chaotic muuugcmcnt (1[' a crrsrs. Obviously the

dccio.;iolls '.'Illdll(\lill~'. lrom the courts over the titanium project 'arc unacceptable to one or

11(1111 (II' the p.u ticx. I'hey arc not lite '\\in-will' solutions propagated by the project

11l1l11{llll'I1IS ;tllli which could have been realized through the application or mediation

.uulor :lIhilr:ilioll ill resolving the differences between the parties,

h) COllfli 'Is m IT the water rcxuurccx ill Lake Naiv a sha

'1 hi·, conflict revolves around the liSt.' access (111(1 management or lake Naivasha.

I" \'Il" lell-,l.l' 11\ lalioll;iI Council orN(iO's, (iichira Kibu». 10·h July 200J.
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"\11'I,!' <11\l"i(IIiS have eIlICI!!l'd ~1I1\'1If', ;1\(.:I11['CI\ 01 Ihe pi\~I()ral • onunuuitv rcsidim; in
N,IIIT,Ii;1 <l\l'l the implcmcnmuou ,11 lit,' iakl' Nail<l',h" 1\\,lllilgelllellt 1'1;111./\ group or
"lIl1lllllllil' k.1'kr'- ye~terda~ lkfciltied the 1'1<'" saying il i~ all-iuclusivc ,IIH! i~ the ()nl~
\\ ;1' to UlIl"CI \ c the l'ndallgcl cd lake I his came ill the wake or complaints h) some
IIlcl;lhel\ (Ii thl' counnunitv that <oruc \\hill' Iauncrs residing around lake Naivasha wan:
III 1'1'1\,'11/\' tli'.' lahC yet it is <l uatur a] resource. ifthe management plan is implemeuted.
I '{lllllllllllll\ k;tdcrs "dislllissed I""sc nppOSill!! the pl,1I1 (is people who have railed to
'~I;I'''I' tlte l.\l';1 behind It. Ihl'~ s;lid thai the v icws ofthe community are \\el1 represented
III lltl 11\;1IJ;1~"'l1lelll conuuitu-c. Ihc~ s<lid ;lIlillWls would not he barred lrom drinking,
\\<ltl'l l i om tlu- lal.c ;1I1d members III the public would have unfettered access to it.
'\"ulIdillL: l(l Illl'lIl. II) cSlabli<;iJinl~ \\'Ilcllllg point«. we just intend tll discourage the
11\'ld'iIlIt'1i flPII; llrillgin~! rhcn: li\l'sh'ck tll the lake (1'; IIH'\ dcslrov natural vegetation '[he
1,1;1111\;1, il'('Tlifl) L!;j//cltnl ,lIld \lillll;l\l' "a~ Ior the management or the lake by fifteen
'it"f.,,:iJllld"I'i IIIHlcr the Natioua] I III ironmcntal Mnnagemcut Authorit. (NFM/\ 1. !\

PI"I'''',;ti ill fli(' plOlIl Ih;11 call" [ill fill' c~l;JblishJ11enl (Jf' watering points outside the lake
h;1S ('Ii(,(t,:d sh;lIfl rcucuou lrcuu IIIl' hcrdcix. I he I<lkc is a vital (Issei for farmers ill the
IlIe);)ll\l' horticultural indusu. wh» u«. its water fill' irrigation (Jilt! pastot alisrs who use
it', ,IS" \\'<1ll'l il1c~point fix then ,1IIilll,lis"i'

N<I\:thly, it i<; the interests ul these (\\11 l:!-J'OUpS i.c. the horticultural industry 811d the

P:I:.;I(lI,ilish, <'\ L'I (11'_' lake thar arc ill set illtlS conflict in this case,

\ ~'I\lllP (II Iw.;tlll<liis(s have been lip III arms OH~r the lake Naivasha management plan,

\\ "It'll thl'\ ('\;lilll is oppressive. and kl\ e vowed to resist its implementation. The

l';l:.;tur,i1ish, \\111\ :iIlcge thcv were sidelined when tile management plan was being

Illllllllhttni ;11" 1111\\ demanding (hat it be shelled to give 1'00111 i()\' 11l00e consultations:

"Ih\'\ (lI'liill's) wunt to curtail the movcmeut or 0111'livestock yet they found the lake
1:,'1\'" I hel vowed 10 go 10 COlIIt i lthc Illallagcl11enl pl;1I1 is implemented and accused the
f'j;lli(lll;ti luvirouuu-ntal M<lII<1gCIIlCllt !\lIIIH)I'ity (NFI\1!\) of collndiug with flower
h11l1t'1~ ;lIolilltf the lake 10 fillstl"tc them. Andrew Koriuko or the Keckonyoikc
1);I',I(lr;tli"'~ C'oum.il (Dcpaco: said Nn\'lA should lirst order for the re-opening of access
(,(\lnd(lls ;1I1>1I11<lll1elake, lie said [lower farmers have converted the access roads Ior
1'lil,II" 1I"l' ;11111flOl';I{lralists It;lIl' (111muuvrous ()cl'OIsilllls been ;1lrcskd '~11 trumped up
1i\'SI':I" IJI~ "11.11O'l'" '/ l il is ;d'Ol1l lllll'il'l'V<ltioll we are heq placed ,IS our ancestor: .. have
"roll'I'I, d tlii,; lake lor a!.'.t:~ ;IIHI 1\1' <lIC surprised till' plan v as don (<;ic) without our
inpu: , Ii .. ';;lId'\:



1111',rcsc.n c h \:Ike the vicw thai this case illusuatcs the problems created by the absence

(11 ,III insutuuouul [rarucvvork that would enable parties to effectively put across their

1.'(\ 11':erll~ he i'oIl' i III P Ie mcnia t iPII 0" sue h programmes,

II i; 1ll'ltlH'1 ('k;11 whether NFf\l!\ 11<1.'consulted widely with the stakeholders in this

m.utcr nor \\ IwtiJcl [he prescribed procedure wax l"ullowed,l'l It sel'I1IS likely that public

p:lllicil'rtli')ll II;IS hn'll limited to a !c\\' pcpple who do not ncccssarilj represent the views

" 1 )"l,tI lu I (";isl ih implcmcntai ion lhat resistance is likclv to lead to violent

('OlliIOllt;ltillil hl'I\\I'CII various gr(lilps as wcl] as between certain groups and the

n.huinixtr.itiou. lhc various contesting gr()ups could however be brought together under a

1I1<'<li<l[iOII ,Iilll('d ;11 reaching a ncgoti.ucd solution. What cannot be resolved at the

Illl'l\i;llion j'01'1I111111(1)'proceed Ior m bitration. Unfortunately none or the parties SI~CIl\Stll

II !' the \'il'\\ o lthi-. research that it is alxo not clear whether the person who claims to be

Illl' CIlllllllllllil: spokesperson has the mandate of the community to speak on their behalf.

('lllllll1l1llilil'~" !'(l\'\,IIl<lIICl' mechanisms :111(1institutions have degenerated ill the face 01-

"\I\'\<.:llljlllll:III" ,111\1tile operation o l lorma] laws that they arc unrecognizable in many

l uuhcr. Ihis rt'sc,lIch proposes tlwl there is a need to COI1lC lip \\ ith criteria Cor the

lkll'lIl1inali(l1l III \\llal constitutes a C(l111ll:unit5', The writer subscribes to the view that

l'OIIJIlllIllilic<; shoul.] he defined ill relation In their reliance on a resource and not on the

h;I!,is (lI'l'lllllicil), ('OlllllllllWI gov crnaucc structures deserve recognition ill tile law, It is

\\ ililill lill'o.;C <tructurcx thnt mcdiation and arbitration once thrived, Such structures should

II 1':)11 \' (II I he 1'11\ u oumcntal Management alld Coordin.u ion ACI 1(1)') i vcc 1'<11'1 icularly Section ..J J} and

1';111 V I .uu l 1'.111 \' II,
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h.» \: 111'<,'11 'l!'plit'd locally III Nai vaxha I) Iacilitatc mediation and/or arbitration between

(.) ('onflil'l'i on -r pasture in the Narnk/Nauruman area

Ill(' GISC ~lIm;(' oul or u suit riled in the Iligh Court or Kenya by Nguruman Limited. the

1lllliHH'kd 1:llldp\\,I)',~IS.I:' On 22 April :'()()4, Nguruman Limited was granted leave to

institute iudiciul review proceedings (li!:II11s1 all members of the Shompole Group Ranch

:lIld .ill IlJl'Sl' unknowu trespassers (1)1 I,R No. Narok/Nguruman/Komorora/I. The suit

;Ji.\q names IIH' Commissioners or Police. The Minster in charge or Internal Security and

1iH: 1\~IIIl;IIl\'lll ~~c(,l\.'laryill charge of' l'iovincinl /vdministruuon and Internal Security as

dek·lld:llltS.I"

Ill,: applicant ill Illi:; case is seeking Ior orders olmandamus against the commissioner '';1'

IH'iiu' rcqllirillg him 10 assis: tile Applicant ill protecting its property to wit LR No.

N;ll11k/Ngunilllc.lIl!'!<;'llllorura/l from invasion. forcible entry and occupation and damage

hy ;11\ 1I11IlS1i;!I number of people. III particular the applicant requires the police

conuuissioncr 1(1 ilssist it to evict lrom und restrain further entry into its land. and also to

flIPq.'Clllc [hose who ha 'c invaded the said 1<lJ1d.17

Tile itpplicalll seeks to compel the Minister of Stale in the Office of the President in

cil;lI)}.c (II 1IIIem,d ~~ecllrily and require him to order and command the Kenya Police

loi cc I() cnlorcc the laws 01' the land and ill particular to order the police to arrest.

pi p:-;cClik tIll' invaders ancl prevent further invasion of the said land.lx

I' III Ili!'.1i ('''"1! r-.·li~lcll<lI1<';(lIIS Civil Applicatinu 11\1.2'22 or2()04 (unreported).

iI· I );Iii" Natiou. lriday. November 19 20()4 ,II I'. ?<-l(advertised by way ofsubsrituted service).
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lu lilt' I)l'il1!llil .11' 1hi" study, this case is illustrative rd' what has been described as the

'r--,I,\;I';;li ill\il:!I'II< o lthcir land, The l'vl,,(\s<li clain: the land that is held by a minority 01'

n:~'ist\'lcd <l\\ IlelS i' their ancestral land and should revert back i.o them. lhc absence or
fiISIIIl!lioll:, Ih~11 CIlI administer arbitration or Iacilitatc mediation between the parties

Ie,l\ cs them \\ itl: little room lor maneuvrc.

III'.' 1'I,:l2-islelet.l 1<1III Iowners rely on sanctity o l title HnL! are ready and willing to use force

III c'i\.'ct xv hat il;IS been described by the law as trespassers yet these 'trespassers' were the

(\1 i!.:ilwl \1\\ Ile'IS o l: Ill' "me! lor hundreds of years they had access to and the right to use

tillS land

II i: the vrcvv 01' rhis study that tile !!(l\'e1llIl1ent needs to address the issue through

IIlc'cii(1ti(1ll. (lrhill,\1 j\ In and !;IW reform measures aimed at correcting historical wrongs.

"'Iwre possible 1,1\\ reform should include the introduction or multiple land use.

('()!II!nullilies wuuld get back some olthc user rights they used to have when the land was

l'\ p,opriall~d by tile colonial administration,

1:\111111,'1'. ull th\' l'OIl(,CrIll'l1 parties should haw been required to take part ill a mediation or

,llhl(I:lfitlil plon'ss. lhix would have Cl't',ltcd the much-needed forum where parties can

vcuti latc thcu g,il.'\~IIICCS ami have them resolved without resorting to force. Kenya does

111.)( IJ<l\I.:' i:l pldcc provisions requiring parlics to pursue mediation or arbitration before

d) Conllict« over laud in urban informal settlements (slums)l')

l lrhuu il1l(l] IlI;t! settlements (Slums) ill Kenya have experienced conflicts over land

kaciillg to l(l~;S01 li\l.'s and injuries. Mechanisms to deal with the conflicts or at the very

k;ISf jl\('\TIII their lI(,CUITCI1CC have bccu weak and in many cases eroded hy politics and

I" 'CI' !',('lIl'r;dh hl1p:\I\\\\~di ..org 'stUIIl!"h;lck d\\'cIlCl~ illlnll<llillilal <' ww.p'lIn(li(lIJ'lISt.lll'g~':J\IJcr

(;1 ;111 IIII( II)<)~) I,{, I.lill.1!. I'ovcrtv in t\'(/irohi 's il//lIl'll/til settlements: dl'l·e/o/Jin,1!. (1/1 ill 1'1;11/1;1111(1/ slrlllegl'.

/111'1' ot "/I t'!!1 ,I' II! hlllli::II/;oll vol. 7 1102 (let. p 8.'i-1 07.



(,\111:1,c~tcd sholl term interests, 'I he clfccti "C use or mediation and arbitration in the

1(";nluliOJl oj !'IIl'h conflicts is \ irtll:dl~ unk uow i1 \\ ithin tile Kenyan urban setting, Other

ill:;litlitiOll<l1 !'r:IIIK\\()rks to address slwh conflicts are ineffective, Thus such conflicts

l'P!ltillllC to ,'sc;lI"", <\lId threaten to ruin tile lives or millions or Kenyans who live in the

:;lillll:; ill l'()IILiit \(ll 1:-' o lpovcny.

\111l\lIlgil Nuirohi IS the Capi!;1i ('il) \11 (,' cnyn. housing conditious for much or the

11'lllUl<ltioil \"('111;1111"l'ry poor, 1\ slum invcntorx in 1<;it)5 found that over half or the city's

Il(ll"il;llinn lived in iulorma] or illegal sctticilieills lhat arc squeezed into one twentieth of

N"iluhi's tol;iI urea. I'amoja rrust20 has updated this inventory and has round very little

illl1'I()\ l'llll'lll ';iIICC 111'11, /\ survey of f'J:limbi's informal settlements in 19XX found very

hi,!II1 k\ cis 01 illl;1111:lIld child mortalitv .

III IIHlst inlounal sdllclllclltS. there :1Ie high levels or over crowding, very inadequate

prtl\ isiou Ior I'(lsic infrastructure (piped water provisions I()!' sanitation and drainage) tile

11(ljllil,ltioll pressure ~CllCI,IICS conflicts over 11(1111]'(11resources such as water and land 1(11'

'-.,'llit-IlH'111. '~

\11) :ltlClllpt III improve conditions in Nairobis informal settlements is complicated by

tile lHlll':lli:t\ c(lllllie[ between landlords ;lIld tenants and by the conflicts between different

('Iltlii(' ~'I\\llJl') 111:11have been exacerbated by tile manipulations of powerful political
, 1\
1111\T\ 'sis.

1\ 11\\11go l'IIIIIIl'11I;1I ()1~~dlli/,:tli()11 ~d up ill :20()O III help urban poor counuunities to organize themselves

1<1 "1'1'0~edl'111011Ii"1l alld lorccd Pnmoja I rus: is.( member olthc slum/slunk dwellers international

"1\1'1 i( ,111I'nI'1I1~lli'"1 S.: I k:tltll Research Center: populaiio« ;111(\hcnlrh dynamics ill Nairobis informal

,;,'lIklll:'IlI\ '\111il I 'fl() '1. i Iuirohi).

\/1/"1/ non, I X,
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ill 111\1."1illi()IIIi,iI ';dlklllcl1h. the iuhahitant» d() IIP[ Il<I\'\.~[enure o lthc land they occupy.

1:\('11 -vithou: oi'lici,ti1l'llllre. there ,\1(: l.uullords r structurc owners) ;1\1d tenants and these

I\\il glPups 11;I\l \1'1~ diflcrcn: prioi uic« within <lily prngJ;1l11l1lC to legalize land tenure.

S(llIl'IUI\,' (1\\ Iwr'; \\;1111[0 acquire full Ict~;ll tenure 01 the land on which their structures are

hurll: ten.nus \\;1I1t lccogilitiull or the ri~.'.ht t(l live there and the possibility or becoming

LlIlI\ ;1III I liou:«: uwncrs. Many structure owners arc ill effect large scale (und often

,lh"I'llll'e) liliidioilk as they OWIl large numbers 01" houses and make higJJ incomes (1'0111

, I
Il'I1I 11112these our.

I'Jlll11 tile rim.: (lil<I:Jl~'a's iudcpcndcncr ill \\)(1,1 up the late 197()"s official government

p\l\i"~ i\;I'; it) ikll1(l\lsh informal scttlcllll'Il[S even though much or tile urban population

had 11<1othl'l 111",111';01 gettillg housillf.', I )UI ing tile 19R(),s this changed to a more

11l'lIllissiH' ;1I11'11)(1l'iJthere were Ie\\ demolitions. During the JC)<)()'s official policy

;i1tCI11;ltl.'l1hCI \\ l'I'11 i~"lllll'illg. the problem and demolishing the settleml'llls,2:'i

III 1(ll)t) tv.o 1;lrgl' scltklllCllts (Muororo ;lIld Kibagarc), were razed to the grounu and all

(':-,lilll;lk'd .i().()()() people were rendered homeless or displaced. In 1992 the return to

llllillijl;lIl~ Il\lli('il'" ,lllL! Illeal 1'lcclil1llS ill Nairobi reduced the dcmoliuon. evictions and

\ iol.-nt l'ol1l1icls.1 iJLTe were 110 notable alfcl1Ipts at engaging the various interested

!'Il)lIP'; lI;l111!lllrd". l'ity council. 11211;1111,,)ill mediation or mhiuution to resolve the

<Ii"lllItCS. h en il such moves were to he attempted the effort would be hampered by the

1;11'1\(lj';1 IHIIIlI;ltiH: I'I:ll11C\vOl'l crc.uiug st;ll1le institutions that could effectively carry out
'f,

:;11\'1111l'di;lliUI1',

I IIi" "tudy t,lkl'S till' \ie\\ that our Arbitr.uion Ad 1995 is ill suited to deal with disputes

o lthi-. nature. llu requirement or certain forrunlitics including (111arbitration clause and

Illl' l'(lnlplil:;lll'd l'!lrl1ICC!1leI11 procedure serve 10 make the arbitration Act 1995 <IS

'! 1;"'/

" l b u! I hvu ;1' k,," lilt.' (;(1\l'I'I1I11CI11 started h\l\\ill~' 10 intcnuuional and domestic political pressure.
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l'I,· ...,l·llll~ ill'llll!l;lkd ineffective II) .lca] \\ ith such natural rcxourcc rcl.ucd conflicts ill the

III I ': III ,I 1\_': I ~,.

III~' <,illd, t.il c: till' \ Il'\\ that cnhuncinu mcdi.uion and arbitration <IS mcchauisms for the

tl'-,'llllli(lll n.uuinl resource conflicts V,1I1 ~;ll a long \\a)" in reducing resolving 01

prl'\ l'lltill/l tlic:«: l·\I\t!licls. Till' cnh.mo-mcnt xhouk] he through till' enactment of new

I"",; Ihat gll,1JililICl' mcdiatiun .md arhitrtuion. amendment ofthe existing Arbitration Act

1<1 Illakl' it lllPrc s('llsiti\l' to local rculitic«. Ihli;lic education and i\\\LlrCI1CSScreation or

,\lIlltller i<;'illl' liI;lt hrings about the conllicts O\'Cr land in the xlums ami in rather

;1:-:I('1lllding Ill<lgllitllde is cnumcratiun. 1':1lLllllcr;\liollS represent the Iirs: part ofthe process

h\ \\ hich illii Ii 111;\1 scttlcmcutx hlT()llll' -n:gularii'cd' with secure tenure house

l'()Il:;tlltl'ti(l11 III illlpr()\l' conditions ;111(1structures built or negotiated from local

illlt\Jllrilic'i. lnumcr.uious provide till' means b)' which data is gMhcred to allow lor local

l'i:lllllill~~ Ilul ;1\:-;(1 Illl' pmccss hv \\ hich l'llllSCllSlIS is built ,\lId ihc inclusion or ,III

1111)tTL'jlllWI 't)()l till' then l'icsidcnr 1>1'KCIl)~1. Daniel Amp Moi issued a directive that

till' Il'sidell\:-) ll/' I(m()l..'.lll.:lio slum (with a population or 100,QOO) should be permanently

,;\.,tlkd \Ill the hlld tll\.'y ,iln:ady occupied (which wns owned by: the govcnuncnt). This

('Il';\",d l"1)11~.idn(\hlc kllSiol1 between "the structure owners who were seeking formal

lilk III illl.· 1:lllti ,111<1tile Jlli.ljurity or n.::-.id(,llts who were tenants and who paicl rent 10 the

111klllll~(ll'il(l.'~ tlll.'ll' \\,IS t\ \ ICtllllS inlouual political authority: whereby 110 inhabitant

\.'(11"" repair their IIOllSC or use land fill' l:-'rO\\illl~ n~gctablcs without 'permission' and a



1';i~Il\'-'I1t. ,\I',(l kp'('gl'clw had e xpcricnccd manj 11(;0 inrcrvcurions. which had created

II", \'''Iwcl,1111I1l lll;lt N(i()'s would lkli\l:r lor them.

! 11<.'-uructur.- ()\\ 11l'IS once "gain tric.] ltl get ~I ((lUll order III stop the enumeration hut the

1'1')\ !llci,,1 t.ouunisxioucr refused (0 ~H,(,l'pl ihc court papers, JII court the association or
<u ucturc ()\\lll'1S sl'"gi1t l1(ll Olll) lo <;tnl' I Ill' enumeration hut also In confirm themselves

iI~; l'll1<.lm\ ucrx. ()11 the day or the court case L11L' settlement committee was able (0

IllPhi 1iIe (l(JO() pe(lpk \\ ho vvcnt lo tile court when the case \\ as bci Ilg heard. The case

\\';I~ 1101Il'\O" l't! <lilt! il has dragged Oil \\ itl: the date lor the hearing constantly being set

;llld then Illl' muucr gCttil1g postponed. lh,: residents have been joined ill as interested

1';11 (i\'s 10 the ~;llil on the basis ul' the CII11IJH:r;ltioIlS, lhc enumeration initiative had to be

jllli 1111 hold lIP(}11orders of' the cOllrl.,H)

II is \\(lrtll\ Ilntil1!.', Ikl( till' mediations that \\lTC carried out ill the iusiunt C<lSCwere not

\'1'Il.'1tiH' l'11Illl~~h(ll prevent conflicts, 'illc mutter still ended lIJl ill court and the

':IHllllLT~lli()lls have st<lgllatcd, This research takes the view that what is needed is a

mc.Ii.uiou th.u i-; ucccptablc (p ~1I1 till' parties. The mediators should be respected

lllClllilclS (11' till' S(lCil'l) who arc neutral. All the parties should be given a chance to

outl inc thrir (,;1~;I:Sand propose solutions. '1 he solutions need not he based on legal

jlL'1'Cl'ptiuIlS ;1111i principles. Agreements reached through such a mediation would be more

l'I'I'ccti\'c (11<111;1 ('(Hili order imposed 1)11the parties.

l lur.: ;111' ;II Illt"".'lll IIIl 1(1I11WI structurcx Slipplli lill~', mcdiutiou in this coutr xt. 'I hcsc need

((' l«: 'k\ ".11'1'('(\ I Ill' vultures and \';11ious norms accepted by the slun: dwellers should be

(;!I\l'!l 111ft):lll'Olllll. I Ill' mediation procedures need 10 be simplified so (IS to enable cvei v

Jl,'1~,Oll ;ll'll:clL'd j,\ ;: P;II ticulnr sct o l cil l'lllll"tallcvs to come Iorwarc] and hav c their issues

iu: tlll.'I, arbitration C;1I1 lw used to sculc issues that have not been agreed OIl. Arbitral

!lll'C,:dljll',) Ill'cd III he ';illlplii'lCd and 1l1;ldL' ,'(.IS) Ii) understand, Arbitration should not be

// j. i



<I \\:1\ r"rill"I jli"th'L'.'S mimicking litigation. '\ he ,\lhitratioll ACI should be amended to

IILlke it c<l:-:in to cnlorcc arbiutuiou <t\\~lrds, All arbitral award may rake any (orrn and be

ill ;111\ l(lcll 1""~JJ(lgC :;0 long ;IS (\ u auslation is provided. The present Arbitration Act

I'll" ides tll:\1 ;111 ;11 lutr.u ion award should tak c n particular form, It should he ddtcd signed

;111'1should {,(1I1f11111und certain prescribed rortllalitics,;O The Act as presently constituted

i-; Ill)t ('oIHltwi\l' 1(1arbitrations involving vunous gWlIps o l slum dwellers. tenants und

\1 i.; thl' c<lnsidcrnl \ icxv or this research that the L1SC01' arbitration and mediation in the

Il";plllliull (>I' uatur.il resource conflicts should he enhanced, I [o\VC\'LT the arbitral and

1l11'di:tli()1l pl(H,nlllll':'; cun cntlv ill place need tll undergo rC1'Ol11110 take into account the

CiIClllllst<lnel'S ple\ ;JilinI-'- ill \ .uious P;lrtS olthc country, and the cultural institutions and

IllllllI:'; that ilil\ e I(l[' \ cars been used to settle disputes relating to natural resources and to

prc'\ ('111Clllllli('ls (1\ cr n.uurul rcxourccs.

r ) ('ollflids nuder the jurisdiction of the Land Disputes .lribuuuls Act 1990

III our vi!.'''. litis SLlllIll' represents (l Iui lvd top-botton: attempt at arbitration over natural

1'::-:ll!lllC (1~111l1\disI111tcs, 'l his "(IS (Ill attempt to address land disputes through the

The Act has however largely Jailed to

l.:lll·\·ti\el\ de;" \\ ith cunl lict: Icliltillg 10 land <ISa natural resource,

I he \ct "<IS \\(,'11 intcutionccl. (IS its principle objectives capture:

I ilt' I ,111i1I )i"PlIll'~ '1lill(lll;ils ,\ct i'. au I\d or parli;III1l'1I1 10 liiuit the jrn isdictiou t,1
111;1~1',II.Ih' ... COlliI'. ill ccuain C;I\C.., Il'!atil1!! In I;IIILI. to l.''ilahli<;1i lalld disputes tribunals
;Jilt! lklillV tlll'il jurisdiction. P(l\\CIS und ('''IIIJected 1'llq1(1~e~"'1

! h,: II ihnua!-. .u ,: Slllll11lscd to dc," \\ it" all cases (If' (I civil nature imol\'illg disputes as to:

'I I ;111.1I li ...p!ll'· ...'1'1illlll1,,1 f\CI. Preamble.



Ulflll!H'11

(h, :\ L'l.lilll [(1 !)CCiJP) ()J' wurk laud: or
'I I j;1[c) re~';i):1:';'; tp am -

I Iii.' uibunnl- arc established under the Act Ior every registration district'':' and shall

CPIl':i,'->1or ;1 chairmut: "who shall he appointed from time to time by the District

<. .unmissioucr ('rOIlI lh,' panel of" elders appointed under the Act,l and either two or rOUI

cldel s seicek(1 hy the District commissioner 1'10111 a panel of elders appuinted under the
;\ct. :':

III<: tribuna] i~;cssl'lltidlly all ;llhilr;!1 tribuna] "hose decision is supposed [0 be riled ill

llll' f\1;I!2.isll:lk"s cOllrls together witl: <Ill)' .lcpesitions or documents. which have been

!;lk<-'II Ill' PI()\ cd IX'/(Ire the tribuna!.'!' The court is IlICIl required to enter judgment in

;K('I1!'\\;1nce \\ ill I [he decision or the tribunal a IIII UpOIl judgment being entered, a decree

shall i-,;slll' <lilt! shall be enforceable ill the manner provided 1'01' under the Civil Procedure

,\l'1; "

(\PllcJis ('1'111)] the decisions 01' the tribunal arc heard by the Appeals committee. Either

1\\11\ i() till' <IPlw,i\ 111;1.\ appcnl to tile I liglJ Court Oil a point of' law within sixty days 1'1"0111

:: l l.i.t, :';ccl iun I.

, 1/",/ Sl'( I illll '( 1 )

ih,l/ \clIi\l11 ILl),



\11\ d;II\.' I)" ilh~ deci..;iol1s complained ()r'~ .othcrwisc the decision of the Appeals

\:illlllllilllTS,il;!l1 1\\.,Iiual on ,Ill\ issue "d 1~lcl <lIid IHl further appeal ';\1;111 lie therefrom tel

:111\ court. \"

lIdcrs 1'01'till: jlmj1()SCs () r the Act arc de Ii ned as:

I'<,,"'olls III the conunuuity or couununitics tll 1\ hich the parties by whom the issue is
rdisul "l'I()II~' ancl who are rccl1glll/cd hv ClIsl(lIll ill the community or communities or
hciuu. 11\ I II till' (11 ,Igc experience {II' 'Itlll'l'\\isc c()ll1JlCICIlI to resolve issues between lilt!
11.111Il'".. III

'IIH' operation 01' the Act has been plagued with difficulties. Il has been unable to

rl'(" inci lc Illl' ('(JIll Iicts experienced when non-customary tenure, ideology and legal

prl)\ isions COIIl'mllt the customary ];111(\ tenure system, The operation ofthe Act has been

IIIJ~lhlc to lk~1i"itli I Ill' question oj' unrcuisicrcd, communal customary land holding in the

1;ICl' ri l indiv idu<lli/cd land tcllllle,-li

I Ill' tribunals have been prone to manipulation by the provincial administration. "he

t·\!.k'r:-. \\ ho ullilll;ltl'ly sit in them ;]Ie not those who are recognized by custom as being

,"lIl!J)('ll'lll II) I'l'SO!\C the issues between parties. The credibility of the land disputes

II ihunals is 1IIlIS I'll! <II stakc,12

10 li ••,1 ~'Tti('11 .'.

II I Ii\'.' '\\':11 () ~'- I /i,' /,,,1<1 illi,'s/ilill iu Kcnv«: tlu: pla,: IIf lutu! ,,';lWIII:!.\' ill tlt« lalld reform process ill

A11;,;1',''''0/)",,\11111 1\ 1':ll'cr presented to 11lL' ("odcslria 'I cnrh t iencral Assembly. Kampala I Jganda, s'"
I )t't"'lnhcl' '1)(1'.
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(lil~ \\l'll (Iklll(l cxuuuncs the place <,I land uibunuls ill the lund reform process ill

1,-.Pill I1l'\\",1 1)1 IsiPI1, I' iS111l111Distric]. N:-!,lIl/<1 I'r\1\ incc. lie ;lrgllcs tl1;1( laud knurl' is as

ill other f1~111S(lJ :\rrica very fluid. People gct access to land through their social

insututions, r\,'I;\t ions. through rcntine t::-

;111,1l1~,elllclll~; ;1 III I \lilly occasiouallv through the lavv. This necessitates that the law

sll\llll<l 110\ il,I\'~' exclusive riuhts in .u bitnuiug land cases. Neither should tribunals

l'ullslilulUI h~ Ihl' minister of' lands ,11lL! sdtlclllCllt he given excessive [lowers ((1

.k u-rminc 1,Illd dis!Hlies. Rather. the ;I!tick 11 ;lrglles I'm the cstabhshmcnt of independent

II il'illl;lis c(l)llprislIl12 elders (1{ "intcgritv" dr;l\\ illg their legitimacy and recognition from

II\(' .-nt irc communitv. These uihunu!s should he based on a common understanding 01'

1\"'I\l'CI Illllllllll;lI1 I i~~hts und the locul xur io-ccunomic political rcalilil',>,,11

I hi.., slud, I.lh's till' \Ie\\ that lite Land i)ispll1cs Tribunal Act I l)l)() ,\(\S a "top-bottom"

;llll'II'I1I ,II L'i'C'dlillg .uhitra] tribunals t() deal with land issues. It ignores the norms that

CUII:.;tiiut« Cll~ll)lll"l'\ land tenure, It Lim's Ilnt take into account till' l''(isting customary

insi itutiona] J'1<111H,?\\\lI"ksthat 11;1\'e lradition,lll), dealt with conilicts over natural

\"CS"lIlU'.." Ills"",,<I ihc {j()\'(:I'IlIlH.:nt <l1T()g<lICSitself dictatorial PO\\l'I'S to appoint the

. ('II,I!II)I;1I1' (,,'111\' u ihunuls without anv \I'!C!eIICC to tile communities.

1'ltI,li\.' p<lrticip;«(i(li1 :lI1d consult.uio» \\ ith tile relevant custornury institutions is 1101

('11\ i<,,,:,.:ed11\ lhe !\et, As such. the Act is bound to [ail. Arbitrations carried out LInder the

\,'1 11\ III\' tl ihunn!-: gellerally 1,ICk cndihility and me prone to manipulation. It is

IC('(\II~I1i('lllkd lit,,1 the !\el be repealed lorthwith and replaced with an arbitral system that

I:; h:l~,nl nil till' 11(l111l~<111<1institutions recognized by communities ill resource allocation

;lI)(1 l'\)llllict resolution in matters relating to equitable use and access to natural resources.

II !/~:d



Illis 1\":,-':11\Ii lintis pl0j1l1SCS that •...Ilorts to prevent and mitignrc \ iulcnt conflicts

ill\ <lh illll ",'11\,111 communities all over the couuny and which arise 1'1'(1111natural

n,,'''Il\IICl'S 11111:,1"lIdress each of the courriburory factors particularly public participation

.ur.I local \11\1CI~;liil' o lthc conflict resolution process,

~I"l~' Idkll 111"111111)1.till' dcv clopmcut 01 c llccu v r actions 10 tackle each cause ofconflict

1'-; .Iilficulr h,'\ ;II 1"1 till' problems .u ,: I (lotnl III pcoplcs cultures However. serious

;llklll\11S II) ;Jddrl''-;s rhc:«: problems C,1I1contribute immensely to conflict resolution ifthey

.m ICC(lglli/C'iI :1:,<.;lIl'l1bv the C(l11l1111111iljc:~involved.

I hi, rescill,'ll i'1Ii111t:r icconuncnds Ilic lakillg or measures directl: aimed at conflict

prl'\ ,-'11111)11"11::11 ;1'-; dl'\'clopillg mediation ,IIll! conflict prevention capacities of

(1l111111lllli(il",' 111\(~h l'd ,11ll1 cstc1hlisiling projects in support ufo such communities. "I he

IICL'd il) ~':\lcllc!'ic<1I1~ invest in a\\{lreI1L'SS r,lisillg (early warning systcmx for early action)

Il(lillillg ,\llLi indigcnoux jlL'ace building. negotiation and settlement processes cannot be

~'(li Il:;~lid,

'I Ill' \li<.;pl;I(~'d !~r\ll1J)S must he rehabilitated aud re-oriented into mainstream society by

~,itlill~1 them \\ ilh alternative livelihood', c.g. promotion or ceo-tourism. small-scale

hllSIl :L'S:; cutcrprisc. haskctr) ~lIld provision of social amenities such ;IS schools. health

i;lciiilil's ;111(1\\:IlI.'I,

I Iii:.; \l'~:I'Wl.'h :d',{l J1\{lL:rcsscs the view [Iwt tile primary rcsponsibilit',: fill' developing and

illll)klllCII!ill~1 illl)t~r;lJlllll'-'S and measures to resolve the cuu cnt natur.d resource based

U)lllli,'(s I1IIISI I'C<';\ \\ ilh the Kenya government. the local communities themselves.

Il;ltioll<li ;11](1illll'l'll;llioll<l1 stakeholders. It must then be appreciated by these stak eholdcrs

tll:;! Illl' 1'{llltillllit~ oi' these conflicts is ;1 perpetual hindrance to the realization nl'

',lhl::III,\hk Ik\l'illl'llll'llt for those communities and I~)J' the countrv at br~l'.



III I!:. II' \,1 ; 11;1I'l\'l ()! the study. we shall seek t(l s('f <111 agenda I'm the reforming or the

1;1\\ ICkllilll' (0 the resolution or conflicts over nauunl resources. Vie Shill! propose a

<u ucrurc.Ir.nncwork lor the ntanngcmcnt and resolution or conflicts over natural

rVS()lll ccs. lI';lIlg mediation as the prnuary method and arbitration as the secondary or

I,· ;itill<tl I1lclliod.
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( 'hnptcr Four: Conclusions and Recommendations

"f~<:'Il'lIli()n I·(!"'- (2000) of the United Nation') Security Council. .. also plJints Ollt to the
lIcrd III .uldrcxs IIIL' corc causes 01"conflict t<lkin~~ into account the needs or different
sl;lkclipl(krs. ;1I1d assessing the potentials If)r interventions for different actors .... it is
nil;;·iI Ih;11 a determination be /11(1dc 011 who has access to and control over the resources.
actor," ;IIHI 1;ICI(lr~, I.!wl arc pivotal 10 conflict. The main challenge is to negotiate
conqwt illl, needs. claims and rights. Local equitable ownership of tools and techniques
fl!l ;\(Idll.'s'~ill.'! 01" conflict is critical if these are to be effectively employed as part of
l'(lllIIWI PIC\Clllion ,1Iit! IlICl!lagelllcnl ('c11tm! tn these is the recognition and guarantee or
Il]f' 11"/1t<.; "I diverse actors. /I ri;.dll': based approach ensures the iucorporat ion of the
il1it'I,·';I" ,d ;1/1 in dcnling I\'ilh COlli Icls. especially where these arc inseparable from
g.IIC\ ;:l1l ''''; IIll1lcd ill the uncv cn disll il-utiou (11'1CSOIlI'CCS:,1

'I his research tukcs the view that there is no effective legal mechanism Ior the resolution

(I" natural nsourcc conflicts ill Kenya. Clearly the continuing instances of these conflicts

11:1\(' become the primary hindrance In the realization or sustainable development in the

c\ 111111 '"y',

1 ill' I(CIl},11l 11IIhli\.· h;IS Illst Iairh and confidence ill the existing laud dispute settlement

nu-chanisms und institutions. because they are characterized by incompetence, corruption,

IIL'P(I(isIlL p()lilic:ti interference conflict or interest confusion and unnecessary

hll!t'<llJnac~ cspccililly when there is i\ low participation of the local people in (laud)

di..purc resolution !IH:.'ChctllisIllS2

III Kcnyu. C(lldlicls over natural resources basically manifest themselves as land disputes.

!\I"l~t 01' the conflicts over land are custoruary and/or transactional, more often than not

i'('IIl'I;llcd by lile Iuilurc or land delivery systems to clearly record or effectively transmit

11I(II'l.'lly rif,'ltts ill conrractual situations or a transfer. The majority of the litigants arc

i 1\11'\111'I' K (,,'IIIk!. ( outlict and /(c,l,i()l1l1l S," IIl"il)' (2()()'~) ill Al'l ica Regional <';cl:lIritv in the Age (d·

I; 11Ih,d iS~1Ii011. 1\l.il.uru i l\h\(1girll cdx., l leim ich Boll Founda: ion, University or Nail obi and the National

I )'."i'lllt' ('(Ilk!,,' or 1(\'11: a, Nairobi: ".94.

1~"Jlllhk or l<l'flY'1. I{cport ofthe C0111l11issi01loi ill,!!li!), illto till' laud system or Kenya Oil principles or

it ~~:t! ional I ;111,1I"Ii i{'~ 1:1'<1111\'1'1'01k C()p<;titUI iOII;; I !'(lsit iUI1 or lane! ami the New' ,,',I itut iona I FrameIVOI k

I,,, , .md Ad 111in isu ation (Njonjo Conunission Report). November 2002 Govcrmucut Printer, p, 78 para

()f)



(lltiill;lly l.l'll\<lil~\\h() C,1Il11ot (ilTCSSthe established conflict resolution mechanisms. In

1111' court ~\o.;1 'Ill (he mechanisms arc cumbersome. expensive and Itlu slow. provisions for

~('lllcll1l'llt or conflicts being scattered ill several statutes. Most disputes involve

houndurics. succession ,1I1d illhcrit::lIlcc'.

,)(lml<ll judicial mechanisms have not been successful in resolving customary land

cflldlicts
i
. I heo.;l' conflicts have barrcd/iuhibitcd beneficial economic exploitation or

n.uurnl resources. al1d 11<1\,cindeed continued to undermine the principles of sustainable

dcvclopmcu'. l ln-rvIorc. it is the primary objective or this study to propose a carefully

dl'~:ji-'-I\cd conflict managcmcn! system. to address the conflicts arising over natural

I'll\' study ~;h;i11propose a structured mediation procedure to primarily address conflicts

1)\ 1.:1 natural ic..ourccs alongside a secondary arbitration procedure to resolve the more

UlIllplcx naturul rcxourcc based conflicts. J\!/I{O{;" mutandis. due regard shall be had to

tr,lditi\llwll l'lIstpI11:lry conflict resolution systems and values, to make the proposal more

Cln'('pt,lhlc und useful to most Kenyan communities. and also in so lar as they promote

o.;uslilill:thk .lvvcloprncut.

-t.1 Proposals Ior the effective management and resolution of conflicts over

uaturul resources

ln tltis section or the study we shall make proposals on how conflicts over natural

1\.":(lIlrCC~ ill K(,IlY" rail he resolved though tile application ofmediation and arbitration in

nulcr to I;Kilil(llc the beneficial use or those resources tt) promote sustainable

d,'\\.'lp/lIllCIlI. \\\' shall adopt a structured procedure or mediation as the primary

1l1n'l!anislll <Jlld that or arbitration as the secondary (residual) mechanism.

; //'11/. p. X-:-L? 1';\1;1 .~ t X

II/I,d I'. 86 pm:l .~t (I.
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lhc pruposed structure shall he in the context or the existing administrative structures ill

i< ('nV;J,

(a) Nature of the mediation

In this C()Jllc;\L mediation shall he mandatory as a matter of law and a prerequisite to

;lIIV litiu.niou over any conflicts arising lrom natural resources,

/\ mediation ill this instance refers to a situation where a neutral person shall facilitate

communicatiou among the parties to ,I dispute or conflict. to assist them ill reaching (]

111II Lllnll: accc pi<lhIc rcso ill t ion,

<II) Applicatiou/scopc

This pr('IHISal shall apply to all conflicts having a bearing over natural resources and

the rights of' communities and ()I' transactions except the aspects relating to the

crun inal iusiicc.

(t~) Dcsiv,nalillll

I!t l.oc.uionul iucdintion committee (LMC)

'" Dislrict mediation commiuccs (DMe')

(d) .lur ixdictinn of the mediation commitrccs (applicable to both LMC and

1)1\1)« ')

" i\ II conflicts arisillg th;11 have a hearing over natural resources within the

~~C(\,l:r;lpIIiGllarea or the committee.

• WillI rq!,(nd [0 conflicts over land. conflicts relating to land regardless of'

the registration regime governing the land inter (Ilia:

,I) Transactions over land



II) I rcsp<lss 10 laud

c) Uisputes over hound.uics

d) ('ustlllllary trust over land

l') ~';uccessi()ns and inheritance 01" land

") Such other aspects as may be conferred by an Act of parliament or by

lilc Minister through subsidiary legislation.

•• With regard to conflicts having a hearing Oil other forms or natural

I(,S(1\lJ'eCS these shall include. infer alia:

(:1) Idclltif'ic,ltioll olthc communities involved

(h) ('PllljlCIIS(ltioll or the C0I1II1111nitics involved

(e) l scncfits accruing to the comminutes as may be affected by the proposed

cxploita: i011of the natural resources,

(d) ",,"hethel" there is effective participation of the community III decision

Ill<lkillg \'is(/-(/-l'is the project.

(e) Scicntilic evaluations with regard to the project

(I) Jill.' interest of sustainable development

(E) Compliance with the relevant legal provisions by the project proponent,

(h) I"IH: rights or access by the community to pasture. water and access roads,

(i ) Sill It other aspects as Ilia) be conferred by all Act of parliament or hy the

I\lil1istl'r though subsidiary legislation.

It is importunt Il) note that for purposes or allowing flexibility the provisions or paragraph

(d) "hon' I"l'i,ltillg lo jurisdiction should hy governed by suhsidi.iry legislation to be

g(l/l'llcd and tabled in parliament.



(I') ('IIII,-;tillltioll of these committees

1.0('; tioll urcdiutiun committe , (Li\IC)

Ii) ,111I '"didion: I he jurisdiction or the UvH' shall cover the geographical area ul'

<Ill "dlilillislrali\ c location. II sh,dl h,1\T jurisdictiun in the first instance to deal

witl: l'(lllfllcls over natural resources.

[j i] C'unsritutinu: The I.I\.IC shall constitute o lthc following:

(;1) I:i\!.., IllClllhcrs or Ihl.' local C()I1I11IUnil) with integrity and knowledge 111

nl;\lI;I}2l'Illl'llt ofpublic affairs ,\lId

(i)'1 \\(1 o lwhonr must he women

(ii) iJolIl' \Ii' \\ IH)1I1 ,,11(11I1L!be ,III employee {II' the Provincial Admiuisuution or the

f\lillisll)' ill charge (I1'1'1l\ ironment and natural resources and lands.

(\1) '1 Ill: CI1IL'1. \\ho shall he the sccrctarj to the committee.

(iii) Flt-diuJI of nu-mbers

I ill I1IL'1l1hcrs or the I .Mt,' , \\ ith the exception or the chief. shall be elected

li1rollt'-h nuivcrxnl suffrage. l-ligibly to vote shall be though membership to a land

(l\\ III!I~' <'I 1;1Ilt! holding household (individual, group or communal) in the

1(1((1lio/1 ("Ill the age of majority.

Tilt': xhnll serve Ill!' a three YCilr term renewable only once.

{(\) I () provide sccrcturiat scrv Ices lor all natural resource based conflict

IIIC<li,11 ion, within the jurisdiction or the Uvl('

(h) i (I vet the ~\litability Or~tll: proposed mediator in all)' ptu ticular conflict

(c)1 () dravv up local guidelines to govern a mediation and lor the enforcement of

the S<lIl1l'... [ hcsc however musl he approved by the [)MC.

(d) l'll enforce the outconu- or the mediation though locally acceptable

mcchauisrus (traditiuna] or statutol)').
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(l') I (I 1111111il);ltC OIlC 01' its members. except the chief. to the District Mediation

( ounniucc (1)['v1(,).

(1) I he I.Mt.' shall elect its own chairperson from amongst its members except

IlIL' (:h ie r.
(}2.) l hc 1)\ it' shal] CI1SlIIe that the principles or sustainable development are at all

I i Illl'~ <lppl icd ill themcdiarion process.

(ill 'f \) ensure that local customary values arc applied to the 1110stpractical extent

aud S(l 1()llg (IS they arc !lul repugnant to written ]<1\V and justice. in the

llIedial ion process.

(i)I (l ClIT\' 0111 a process PI' C1\IC education on the general public 011 the

:;lIil,lhilil) on non-litigious strategies for resolution or natural resource

("{'lliliciC:.

Ci) \VlwrL: the natural resource conflicts take the form of violence. (0 undertake

!lC;I\C initiatives with max imum pllhlic participation locally, as the first step 10

rC~;\l"illg the conflict. In this instance. regard must be had to customary law

:1I1c! values. which may be app] icd to the most practical aIIII legal extent.

(1-;) I (l \'llSllre utmost confidentiulitv.

(1)1 () transfer to the District rVlcdil1ti(i11 Committee Cor further determination all

matters not agreed 011 by the parties at the conclusion of a mediation.

(m )~lI •...h other function as may he conferred by statute or hy subsidiary

Irgi~;\(tt iOI1.

II Di~' rid mediation committee (DIVIC)

( i) Jurtsdiction: the jurisdiction or the UfvlC shall cover the

geographical area of an administrative district The DMC shall

exercise jurisdiction only ill the second instance and limited to

matters transferred to it hy the LM( '.

(ii) Coustitutinn: the I)M(, shall constitute oftlw following:
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(a) SllCiJ IIUlIllJ,. r or mcrnhci s (IS 111a) he nominated by the

<ldillillistr<t!l\ c loc.uiuns ill ihc districts provided that at any one

time. ()Ill' tliird ()!-IIj('~(' members shall be women.

(h) I ill' I )istrict ( '( nnmissionc: \\ 110shall be the: secretary.

(e) / judicial officer serving in the district with tile rank or
1{\.'sidcllt ~,I:wlstr;ile or above and who shal] provide guidance

Oil legal issuc-;

(iii) Functions.

((I) To act as mediators ill resolution or- the secondary matters

Iralls/Cnnlto the DMC by tile l.Mt '

(h) To approv« or reject enforcement guidelines :'IS proposed by the

ll'spccti\L' Uvl("s.

(c ) I () enforce illl) Clgreellll'llt reached by the parties during mediation

at the /)[\1('. through the above guidelines

(<I) To o llc:: gllili,lIll'l' ()Il the applicable lav, to parties 111 any

mediation.

(e) The Uf\1C' shall elect its own chairperson from amongst its

members except the District Commissioner.

(n The J)IVIC shall ensure that the principles of sustainable

development are at all times applied in the mediation process.

(gl To ensure (hal local customary values arc applied to the most

practical extent and so long as they are not repugnant to written

la\y ,II HI justice. ill tile mediation process

(II) 1'0 emr)' out a process civic education on the general public 011the

xuituhility 011 IWII-litigiolls strategies for the resolution or natural

resource conflicts.

(i) To CIISl!I\~ utmost confidentiality.



'}' I I) 1,;\lIIl' Iill II!,' I <)Jlljlie~, !~;qIC~ undetermined <II the end or the

mediation (lml 1Ianslcr the :;<1111(,(or determination by the District

Arbitration I rihllll,d (])AJ ).

(k ) To elect from dlll()llg its members a sub-committee or not 1110rc

tl1,111live pcr~llll~ to mediate in any particular mediation, Provided

that tile I Hvl( , members <hall not sit ill a sub-connuittcc mediating

Pil matters urigillaling lrom their nominating locations.

(I) II) propose <l1'I:<lSo l law reform with regard t(1 natural resources as

may appear IlCCl'SSar~' during the mediation process.

(Ill) Where tile uaturul resource COI Ilicts take the form of violence. to

undertal I..' peace initiatives with maximum public participation

locallv. ~IS the lirst step It) resolving the conflict. In this instance,

rcgarcl must he Iwd to customary law ami values. which may be

"pplied to the lll(lsl practical and legal extent.

(II) SuciJ other Iuuctious as may be conferred by statute or by

..ubxidi.uy kgi<;l<ltioll.

III Illis sel'lilJll. \\~' seck to propose a IlC\\ structure and the repealing olthe Land Disputes

II ihllll<II /\<.:1. I ~)t)(). This is with a vicvv to developing n new structure that would allow

l'IIl'L'livl';\1 hill<ltioll to resolve conflicts over natural resources:

(i) Nature of the Arhitraunn

I Ill' arhitratiot: shall he carried out by a Disu ict Arbitration Tribunal

(I), \1') estahlisiled lor each adminisuutivc district.

• Till' tribunal shall adjudicate over the issue'S presented to it by the District

i\lcdiatinll Committee (Df'vIC) in accordance with the provisions of statute

nnd customary law.



fP i\1I1 ics 10 the dispute "h;dl be allowed to give evidence and call witnesses.

I till her each 1';1\ ty kl~ a I ight to cross-examine the other parties witnesses.

6' lh.: urbitration award made hy the J)J\ r shall hc binding and enforceable:

(ii) SnIIH.' or tile arbitrutiou (jurixdicf iun)

,\II matters n;I;ltil1t,'. to conllicts ~lrdisputes having a hearing on natural resources as may

h.: tl;JIlSkl'll,d to tile 1)/\'1' by the 1)f'I'!(', Provided that any disputes/conflicts arising out

th.: g()\crtlll)('nt cxcrc isiug the power or compulsory acquisition under the Constitution

sh.rll. if 11(1 IlllIIU;11 agreement is reached during mediation at UvlC and DMC, be heard

,111(1 dekllllitll'd 11.\ the IligiJ COUll.

(iii) ('olisfillltioll

'h •.' I )J\'!' sll;1I1 hI' hased ill the office Oil the rc !c ";111 I District Commissioner, who shall he

1111' sl'net;lI,) II) tile trihul1al.lh: office sll;dl also provide support services to the DAT.

f\ k11lhcIS ill Ihl' ll.'\ l' skill be (111 all ad-hoc h'I:;is.

III lile 11'SI)\tllilll1 Iii ;111:' dispute IWl'lll't.' I"~~1)/\ t':

(a) La .h of till' parties to the dispute shall nominate an arbitrator to the tribunal.

(\1) The nomiu.ucd arbitrators shall then elect a chairperson/Umpire,

(I.') It' I ill' number 01' nominated arbitrators is even they shall through consensus and in

cunxultatiou with the parties to the dispute nominate such number of other

ilrhitr:ll\)I'S III make the SlIl111(1\(1\ ,111 odd number.

(d) 'I lie 11..'1111(11' the arbitrators is limited ~~)a particular dispute. the parties to which

sh:ill ;!lso incct thc cost o lthc arbitration.

iv] Functions

(;l) Tu .ubiuutc over conflicts and disputes over natural resources as may he

transferred to it by lhc DMC
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(!)) I (I lCI2.i<;ll'1 the arbiu al uw.u d« It I1)(1Y make ill the arbitration process.

(c) 1"0 ~11I1'~1\1'>(, the enforcement or the arbitral award it makes in the cause or an

arhit 1 ation.

ld) To CdllC;llc the general public ill Its locality 011 the importance of non-litigious

resolution (l\" natura! resource conllicts.

(e) 'to prnposl' ;lI~'as of law rcloun with regard to natural resource. as may appear

neeC~<";II) lr om the process ofarbitration.

(Illo ;q1ph till' principles oi' sustuinublc development 8S defined 111 the

1':ll\'il()llIlIClltul Management ,l!ld Coordination Act n;:MCJ\) 1999 111 the

arhi: I;lt ion process.

\g.) To undertake peace building initiatives where the DMC is unable to complete the

initiative. ill the event ora violent nWlliTcstation of the conflict.

(il'llcr,t1ly. ,lIbitr,1I ,l\\llrc1s made h)! the OAT at this level and ill this respect shallbe

enforceable through a court or competent jurisdiction. within the District. from the rank

olRcsidcnt i\ lugistr.uc.

V) Hight of Appl'al

/\ rig.ht Ilrdppcal 1'1'0111 the decision ()r the U.I\.T \\ ill lie to the f ligh Court only on a

Ih1illt or la\\ (iucludiug customary law). The decision of the l ligh Court shall he final.

VI) Vlladmcllt or lcgixlatiun

It is prnpu·,,'d lIwl this proposed su ucturc should be codified in a lramcwork law to he

tentatively named The Natural Resource Conflicts Resolution Act. The more detailed

normative uud procedural clements (\1' the proposed non-litigious methods or conflict

j'I'\(\!lltiull should he contained in sllhsidimy legislation. The latter method is favoured ,1S

il "'ill ,dll'\\ IOUIl) lil! flexibility ami also provide discretion to make guidelines well

UI:.;I011li/('d to fit ill with the lraditional/customary values as appreciated by various

".'{llllll1l1nities in different parts or Kenya. It will also allow for the variation or the

aui.lclincs periodically so as 10 ensure the promotion of sustainable development.
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·L2 I'usxihlc applicutiun of till' proposed conflict resolution structure to actual

conflict situations

III this section or the study we shall reflect un our proposed structure of non-litigious

conflict rcs(,jutiull as explained in L[.2 above, This shall be in the context of its

;lpplicahilily to certain olthc conflict situations analyzed in chapter three of this study,

I he process or mediation albeit done informally and as a tool to resolve conflicts over

11;11\11';11 resources ,;Ill ami should he npplicd to the diverse related conflict situations

,lJIllilld the COUlltl). The proposed new law should make mediation available at the village

level. Mcdiut ion indeed possesses certain obvious advantages over arbitration and/or

liligcllion. This is mainly because ill mediation, the disputing parties actually find their

(l\\ll solution or compromise. which a neutral third party facilitates.

We :;\I~)11look ~It how our proposed structure or mediation could have been applied to

lill'\!'lll cOlllliel ill two ofthe conflict situations analyzed earlier on (chapter three) of this

:;t1I<1y:

I) (:011 flirts OVl.T mineral resources: t1H~ proposed Baringo District ruby milling

IH'ojl'l'l

This is a major natural resource project that affects the livelihoods ofmainly the Endorois

(OIIlIlIUilily. Ih.' project will take <\Wil) their land if Corby Ltd. the project proponents,

1)llIc('('"(/s ;t!\I:,HI. The project has received authorization from the Government and the

1{;lringo COIlIII) C(llIIICil. However the local community has reacted violently protesting

their non-involvement and also demanding to know how they would benefit from the

PIllj('('1. Till' l-ndor ois arc a!S\l concerned about whether the mining project will preserve

til,' clllrllll' till'\' 11,1\Cpreserved lor mail)' generations,
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()1Ir proposul "\I'1II.'lllit' lor mediation \\OltiU bring mediation down to the rural level. All

lilt' ;11'I;.:clnl locations would have active location mediation committees (LMe), The

i\Wid chicls would act as tile link and secretariat. I lowevcr. the local people would hold

:J!llllc powers.

l lu J 'IC l'Oldd :11tcll1pt to mediate using tile proposed procedure. the mediation in this

C"1Il\l.:\(l l1ill~;1(\ddlt~SS the issues or interest to tile l.ndorois community inter alia.

(;1) ('0111l1l'1I:;,1I ion and lease or tlll.·il land

(11) l'rcxcrvarion oftheir culture.

(c) IkllVjit" to the couunuuity

(d) Rc •..:I;II11;ltiClI) olthc old mines

(e) I lov, tile project would promote sustainable development for the community.

II Iill' I )\11(' is unnhk: l(l resolve the conflict (It all or if there are any complex issues, then

the UvH' i~;to transfer them to the 11111le superior District mediation committee (DMC),

I he 1)i\1(' \\[lldd ,!Iso proceed with the process of mediation ill the proposed way and

I(,;ICII (l 11111(11;111\'acceptable cornpromixc fur the parties,

If' hm\CVCL (hi" compromise is not reached. then the I)MC would transfer the whole or
li1c dispute PI till' complex componcnrs 01' it (0 the District Arbitration Tribunal (PAl),

IIII.' I)!\j is to he constituted ill the proposed procedure, The f)!\'/' has lull arbitral

!t1wns <lIld shall mnke an award.

II' ;\1\~ of tilt' parties is aggrieved with the arbitral award. they have an automatic right \111

;l\ljll';d to tlu: l ligl: Court or Kenya only on points or law (including customary law), This

1.'11')111cs 1'1111 protection 01' the interests of both the mining cum{1c.l11)', the Endorois

('Ollltllllllily and also paves way for till' community (public) participation in the conflict

IC;\llllliull prllces'), It also sets the 'tage t(~ ensure that only projects that benefit the

1'lltilll',lis conununity and promote sustainable development in their favour are approved,
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III ;111) (~n'llt the 1~;lrill~() District Mediation C(1111111ittcc and the reciprocal arbitration

l l 1i'1I1l:)1kl\" the power to cllt:ugc ill civic cducatiou and undertake peace initiatives lor

tl«: luc,iI (,(lllll1Hlllity. I his will ag;lilJ ensure a constructive public participation ill the

process and promote access to environmental inlormatiou and justice for the community.

'1Iw; will \ ('1\ much be in tnndcru with the requirements or the internationally acclaimed

/\1 illI<, l'OIl\l'llliol1.'

~~11\'11 a high lcvc] of' local community/public participation will also set the stage tu

III «pose arC;IS ()r I:\w reform with l'l'f..!,(lId to natural resources, as thcy being very affected.

lhe local couunuuitics arc bound 10 11I<1ke very concrete and sound proposals.

(II) ( 'ollrlids over pasture ill fill' Narul(/Nglirulllan Case

I his (I l'ClSl' 111,,( :lI\l~;e out ofan npplicatiou made by the landowners Cor leave to institute

ju-licial review p. occcdings ill the 1lig.h Court or Kenya, The proceedings arc against all

members (II' the ~hol1\polc group r:lIlciJ and all other unknown trespassers of LIZ,NO

N:II (l1..iNgllllllll;lIi'komororal I.

l hc ,lpplic(1til111 also seeks orders o!' nlat1dalll~ls against the Commissioner or Police. the

Pl'llll,1I1Cnl ~cl:rct<lry and the Minister or State in charge or lutcrnal Security and

p\(\' iucial /\dlilillistrlltioll.

! ill' \CI\' ;l('t (II' (1 private land 0\\'11(:1', regardless or how he obtained the title over tile

i;1I1d. 10 hrill).!, ;1 ItIWSlIit against a group ranch (read members or the local community) and

g()\l'lllIllelll (li'lici,ils especially those or the provincial administration is all overt display

th;il tile c:i:-:lillg mechanisms for natural resource conflict resolution are neither effective

lIP!' '> orkahlc.

l l«: Iq~i~;l\.'n.:dlandowners ulwayx Icly on till' concept or sanctity or title as security or

uuurc ;lIld \\ ith it are willing to use l'\'C11force to evict/eject trespassers under the law, In
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Ik' illlll1Ccii:lil.' (,:I':C. the Irv~p<l~scrs an,' ;ll'iu;li members or the local Maasai community

\1 IHI I!:I\T (l(,\llpil'd the private land lor pasture i!lld water.

ll\:\c:ld ('[" 1'J(jC('l'dilIF directly to 1ill' l ligh COUll for judicial review proceedings. we

r>ljlp(l~'l' In 1',\;lIllinc iHl\\ the dispu«: cOlild lx: resolved using our envisaged structure.

Ikllll_' district \villl a history olviolcnt c()lllliCis ()\T.! land. due to conflicting landholding

Ij"!'illle~ filld land uses, Narok should Iiave functional locatiou ami district mediation

((lllllllittcc:; (I '!vl( 's ;!lld Dr'vles),

III this particular ('ollllicl, till' relevant UvlC' should have started the process or mediation

11\ iuvolviiu; .rl] the members or" tile Shompolc Group Ranch 011 the Ol1C hand and the

1'1 i\ ;11l' 01\ 11l'l"~ pi till' land Oil the other h;II)(..1. The I .Mt.' should have educated the local

('(lllIlllLlllit\ \)11 til\' impact. signilicallcc and consequence of private person holding title

(l\l'l (l p<\I\('1 01 luud. TIley then should have gotten into a discussion between the

(')J)lliclillg P;lllic:-; 011 what long-term compromises could be reached between them to

prvvcnt 1'1lI1111'J" con llict to protect their combined interests (proprietary and cultural) as

\\1,11 ;IS in 111'(111lOle sustuinablc development OlJ the disputed land in favour of the local

i\Lle)S;)i .nul the private title holders,

! {;\[ tile I Jvl(' level llO compromise is reached 01 certain complex issues are not resolved,

11it'11 till' U\IC should have trunslei rcd the same to the I)MC Cor more deliberation in line

\I, ill! (\]11' Pllipusvd procedure. 1\ mutuallv acceptable compromise may either be reached

;\1 ! IIi:·; level (II ;III~ resultant COIIlPic:-; issues should be transferred for arbitration by the

Ili,;tricl ;\rhilr(ltiull Tribunal (1)/\'1'), Irom this point, iluny ofthe parties is aggrieved hy

Ih~' mbilr;1i :lwmd made by the 1);\1', they have an automatic right or appeal to the 11igh

('I)III! nlli~ Oil points or law (including customary law).
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,1.-' I hi' I'I'ojtTll'll impact of till' pnlposl·d cuntlict rcxolution pruccdure on

"IISI:.ill;,hk Ikn.·lol'lIIl'1I1 ill 1\:('1)\:1

11'1111 Ilw (,<I''';C sl'ldies III chapter three. i( is clc.ulv evident that ihc different conllict

'<Itll,ili(lil~; <l\ 1'1 n.uurul Il'SOtll'lTS 11;1\'(' ill (ilt.' !cdS! impaired development in those ,11'(.',1.,)

;l1)d at \\(11';1 pII! harriers Oil the realization 01' uatural resource based sustainable

tll:\ cinp11l(·III.

11 i<: imuortaut !n I\ll(c 111<11III older III .uhicvc ,\ rcnsonablc level of success ill sustainable

~k'\l'I()pllll'lll \\ if h rq.':mi In nuturu] I<'SUUICL·S. the process ur urilivntion. exploitation.

111:1I1<1gelllcJlI. rC;lj1illi! of hem:llt:; ;111<1 the resolution or related conflicts must be

1';lllieil',ltlll) ;IIHI ild()IIIWli()11 b.iscd It is imperative lhal the process should be owned by

Ill<' puhli« (t'''I''.'1 i:dh the IOl'<dconuuunitv ) \\ ho arc the ones tl1<1twil] be affected bv the

1'llllT:;S, 11Jl'11_'should be (l deliberate process by the govcnuncnt to disseminate (111\'

Jci;Jtcd crili •..nl illlilll!l:lIion (0 the gel!l'I;)1public.

Ih!.' cflcctiv c resolution 01' conflicts that have a bearing over natural resources is an

illillClrt;llll ill~'n't1il'lli i lIhc Ivcipl' lill ~;usl;!i!l~lhlc development is to he fully constituted.

i\lplc ~() ill Illcier !u retain the unditional/customury socio-economic fabric, the Kenyan

',,1\ iCI, 1l11lSI cmlu:«:c pacific modes olscttling such conflicts. Notably, pacific seulcnicnt

\J\ natura] rCSOllrCC based conflicts is the primary' objective 0/' this study and the core 01"

11\1' rccommcud.uion« therein.

111IHdu for tile (,(llllllrv to realize the requisite effective resolution or natural reSOIII'CC

('Pil/lic(-s ill lill' mode \\e have proposed. ,1 nebulous or stakeholders must be involved.

111('\ :I\C iutct (Ifill'

(,1\ I Ill' l(w;tI ('illllllllllliti<,'s

(h) I ilL' gll\ \''111111\'l1t

(C) !'jull-( )(1\ l'lI 111\1:111;.1 I Org,II1i/,ltiollS (N(iOs)

(dl TilL' I'lm ilwial administration, :ltlLl



If I', Ip hI.' llntcd lhaf the proposed m'l strucuu c involves fill' Provincial Administration

pur clv ;IS ;1 111;11!l'l 01' C()ll\ClliCIH':C.IIlt.' pC(lpic 01 Kenya have a long"stallding mistrust 01'

fill' 111PvillCi;11 ndministratiun. lhc Plup()scd ncv structure puts into place certain safe

~":lld<:; lilal ;IIl' illlCIHlcd to ensure th.u the provincial administration c\()CS not Lake over

I ill pi (ljlosl'd ',1I 1)(;( urc ()f' CI ISl.olll i/,(:d rued !al JPIl and arbi iration. These S(1 Icguards arc

\ "1 v l'sscll(j:d if fi)(: prilll;II~' aim 01 (itl' Ill'Ol'()scd 11 •..·\\ structure, being the sustainable use

III 11:1111)':1111'::1)\11'1'1'" (0 rc.ilivc mcaniuulul Sllst;lill<lhlc development is 10 be realized.

Ii i'; illll'l'I;I(j\ c: 1(' CllIpll;ISi:;,c th.u (ite ('llieJ\ anrl tilL' I )islJict Conuuissioncrs arc NOt, ill

fill' 1)1'1 1\l(lSl.'I I IIC\\ xtructurc. dcsigJl:Ill'd to act as the mediators ,\illl arc not eligible for

,'lll'li'!l1 :1:-; 1111:di<li<lIS, LkctiPI1S or the pi oposcd l.oc.uional Mediation Committee (LMC)

;111" the i)i';fli( I i\kdi;llioll ('Olllilliltec (1)f\.I( 'J IcH'1 ;tll' hy universal suffrage.

Iltl' study !:\I, •.'s the \Ie\\ tl):ll until :1 new ('olistililtiomti dispensation for Kenya takes

('I Ice! :tIHl ;d)1l1i')ill'~; lhc Provincial Administration. the latter remains a reality and all

iiliq!.I:tiC\i/llp()l1L'liI oj' local govCIllillCI1L which cannot be assumed.

I he prm ill\'i:tI :ldlilillislralillil has disJllllc resolution roles. What is needed is to enhance

dl.'llllll.'r;ltic Sp:lCl.' Ior (Ill' C01lll11()1l 111,\11and let him/her run the process or resolving

(f,illIl'c!s/di>j1l1ks (1\'1:1' natural rCSUllICl'~;

I I<Hlitilll1:lI !'(l\\'III:l\I((: structures that used in exist before colouivation hnvc crumbled 01

~',(l\ cruaucc su ucturcs and norms. Natural resources have always been governed by

l'1'111l111lllilic:-.. l hc proposed structure gives tile communities throug]: their representatives

:1 ~;:l\ (1\ cr \\ it:1I i~;III he done with their natural resources.



~l,'di:lli{lll "I'. ,"; II:i1iie'; ;1 ('h:lI1('l' I" <III Ihci: \'I/,'\\'S (Ill the mnnngcmcnt or natural

1,",(It1IH'" Ill<.' <.:III,h tdk('~, tit' \ ic\\ 111;\1 tl«: !.f\I( ,1\1(1111('f)i\1C arc just the right loru Cor

1111:l'\ll"l'~:<;i(l1l Inl ,,"cil ' icws.

lut ther. tI\I 11Iop()sed enactment 01 the Natural Resource Conflicts Resolution Act is

illl':lil1 1(1 1~l\t' tjl<.~ IIH'dialit1l1 and Cl1',101l1i7,cd nrbitral process a legislative framework

v, iihiu I, hiell III njl':ratc,

I IITi~;itl\IS I\':lt hcd ~lt mc.Iiatiou p;lllcl~; :lllt! <II customized arbitral panels need either to be

('llililit'd hy \\;1\ (lrsllhsidinry Iq!,isl;,liol1 (II' enforced through the court system,

It i~;illlll()lI:IIl\ \(1 lIllie liI(l1 11,l,'jlrop();;,'d structure is not meant to oust. the existing system.

I l«: I1wdialillll ;lIll! ;lrhitr(llioll clllis;lgt,:d ill_this study could even be coart annexed,

l'ltl\ isiPll.s in tl«: Civil l't ocodurc /\('1 would he amended 10 require that parties to

disjl'I[('S sltoltld c\!tau<;t lite Ploj1()sl'd altcrnarivc dispute resolution methods before thcv

hi illg such 111(Itlel'sto court.

i\l;lttcl.' fhill ill~: ;tile<ldy ill court could sl il] he referred hack to arbitration aud mcdiution.

i! ;I s\'ltkllH'llf Ill' ;1\\';11"(\is .u rivcd at. then this ClII he enforced ill court,

I Ill: Ilr(lp(1~;I'd 111.:\\ structure is !lilt e:-':l'cl1SII'C, The study lakes the view that the loss ill'

11l1111;111 livl"; is 111()1'\.' expensive 1\1<111.uiv (lIIWIIIlI ofmoney.

II i:; iII1P~'I;lli\\.' Itl note tlWI till' "I"posed new structure requires lunding. This could he

:~llllr('\.'d 1111()11~:h d()ll()r~; ,lilt! intcrn.n ional ()Il'.'llli/iltinils dealing with alternative dispute

j't'sllluti\lJl (.\1 >I{ 1. th:11 .u c \ illillg III lund the project in addition to funding by the I' cny»

("II nllllll'llt rnlJll the consol icl.ucd Iund.

lilt' ""sl<lill~tide ilWil;lgl'IlICllt 01' kCIIY"'S natural resources I~';crucial allli cannot he

il'li\l1l'd. lilt' 1(I'I1\';\Il 1:l'01l0l11'). I;ll~!cly (kpcllds (111 the exploitation or its natured

1,'-';\1111(','S, .uu l ;1" such laud is particularly important. Current estimates indicate tha:

<Ii/I irulturc <lilt! pastoralism not only provide livelihoods I'or II substantial proportion or
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Ihe country's 1\(}\lld;ll,on ill daily subsistence hilt that they arc also major micro-economic

h\'<'~;lI:rs I(lr \lll' ;!vcr,lgc iIlCOIIlC' camiug Kenyan. riley also reflect irudirionnl land uses

\11 I(I.~n};1. i\ hjol land uses Ilul:.;idc subsistence aIll! commercia! agriculture include

11;11"\ ('sling (ll l(ln'st l'I"tHllIcIS. tourism. pastoralism, among others. /\11 these activities arc

\I';II;III~ elt'IIL'1i Illil \\ itb <Ill economic ,Igcmla ill nuud and are usually largely inconsistent

\'oitll c;lch (l1111'1.resultillg in improper lund Lise <111<.1 tile related residual hindrances it hears

1'1 I' '11 SLl"ldil1(Jhk dc\ ClopIIIC'nl.

I () ,Iddrcss Ihis iSSlll' xubsranrivclv. it IS IlClTS<;(lIY to push forward ,111 agenda 11.l\'

,'oll:.;lruclivl'. ;111 inclusive and widely consultative law and policy reform processes. To

litis 1.'11(1. ;11)(1 ;1<; prillwry go'll. such ;1 process IIllIS( seck to address the question or

Ili:.;loric;d 1(11)(1 injlls(jf'cs going hack In the cnlonia] d'I)S. the cxclusiv c ownership or most

11;11111,"It'StlllJ'('CS hy the state <111(1 more importantly the factor or community rights and

il1{crcsls ill the 111;\IlClgclIlel11 o l land and other natural resources. It will also

sunultancously t.unc the ever-costly conflict over natural resources,

\s il slmtill!.!.Il(lilll. I Ill' gO\Cllllllellt 01 Kell.\:! 1t;)S initiated a process ofdeveloping a land

11:;l' p()liq Ill!' till: country. To this end. tile Ministry or Lands has been consulting widely

\\ itb stakeholders In seck a C()IlSl'nSlIS 011 future land policy among various jntercst

('I'OIII'S, '1 Ill' i 1\\'(11 \ cmcnt or the public. private sectors. communities and the civil society

i.: ;1 ';tr;II~i.-'\ :,illlcd ,It ensuring the acceptability of a future land pulicy and its successful

in 'ld"11H.'nl:11i, 1\

Illis'sllIlh 1:I"l"; liP.' VIC\\' that the lact that there is such <'1prnccss III progress IS a

I\':.di/;Itifll) tl]:1\ IIIl' previous Icg;J1 ;111(1 policy ;Ippro:lchcs In the 1I1;IIl:lgclllcnt 0" natural

i">;(lllrt','<'; 1);1\ \' /;lilul ill 111;)11:' ways. C11l101lg them the realization 1)1' related sustninable

£1,.'\l'I(lI)11IClll lor the conccrucd nn al conunuuitics.

lilt, cUlln'I)1 01' .•..usiuiuablc development especially with regard to natural resources is

lllls('ly lilJi,l'd 1(1 the concept or sustainable USl'. which means <'1 present use of the

~'ll\lrolll1\l'll! (II' natural resources which CIl<;urCSintra generational and inter generational
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\"lllifil's l hi-: (,C'IIlTpf hils 11;](1 \\i"~";pl<'ad illflTII;illonnl b.ick ing. lhc dcclnrations or

III ~I tk' 1 ill,ted hi;l1illllS ('PI)\('I"CII(<' 1)11Ill(' 1':llvirollll\cJlt and Dcv clopmcut (UN(,I~[))('

:111(\ Iklf o] !I\(' :-;cc(lild llN( "'I) ill j{in de Juucu o ill I ()92 (Rill Earth Summit) arc

p'lIli\'\llarly c,if'.l1iliclIlf ill this CPII1c:\t. lhc latter Declaratioll in particular specifically
"

:Hldrcssc~, 111\'qlIC:~li()11 o l pub!ic jl<lrlici!l<lfi()Il,

',II:i1;lill,lhk dv\ vI()Plll~'111 as xuch should he a mandatory pre-requisite prior to till'

"!'Illm',ll or ;"1\ 1110jl'CI relating to the environment and/or natural resources, The process

"I resolving 1l.:I'III.'d cont licts should as well he embraced to CIl<;lIrC that the resultant

r\,'\\:IOl'lllClit 1l1l'cls lhc needs or tile Illl'Sl'Il! gCllcmtioll without compromising the ability

Iii /"IIIIIIC F<.'ll\,l;lii\lIlS to meet thvir Ill' '<Is IISIII,l! the same environment and lor natural

\ \)11Sl:qll~'llf I:" 11ll' liSt' \11 1l1l.:tii;ltillll :11)(1arbitration ;):; tuuls to resolve COil 11icts that have a
,

\1"ill'illg o vrr Iwfill,tI I'l'S()UICCS IllllSf g(1 halHI ill hand with ,III other components ul

":II~;I;lill;lhlc dn CI0I1111CIII. Th,' I'ro(,"';:;('s must result in sustainahlc exploitation or till:

"("lel'rIled 11:.11111,11n'~;ulllll'S. :111<.1IllilSI a~, a 111<'11I\.'1'o l law, convention or practice embrace

;wll\'\.' I'lihll(, /lilltieill;)IIOn (l'~.q)('<."I(tll: titl' 10<.",,1c0I1111111Ility), public civic education.

i'lihlic couuil.utiou. mutua] and equitable distribution 01" resultant benefits and in ;l\ly

\'\('111. it 11111';1 CIISIIIl' tile Iull rcaliz.uio» ofsustuinahlc development.

" I 'N( ,. \) Sill, l.ho lm Dcclarariou 197:::

1'1incip\c<; I" 1"1



/\ri1i\ratioll/\('1 i (I')"

('P\'(.'l'Ilrtll'lll \)1 Out.uio. RCgllh\ioll 1()4 ofthe Revised Regulations olOntario. 1090 made
un.lcr'] he ('\l\lrfs or Justice Act

P,'\lili<:UI11 I'.\jllolali()tl &. Prolil!(:lioll /\(1 (';111 JOX Laws 01'Kenya

l~c~:,-i:';lcrcd 1.;\lld /\cl (\Jp JOO l.aws 01' [«('11),;:1
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l. Tn'atk~, COII\'('lItiOIlS alltl IllltTlwtiollallnsfrUIIH,'nts

\ II j, :111N:ltlil" ('PII\ ('llli(1ll (ll\! I, I (}hX

.'\Ihll~; ('(\J)\l'llliilIIIQ) /\CCl'S" [0 illl(lIIII:llillll l'uhl i.: jl;lIlicipa\ioll ill ~k .ision mal.iru; (lilt! accc
II' 1II';lil'I' ill 1'11\il !)11Illt..'III,t\ 111:ltkr. ..\lllll', r kllln:II" ,~:Ih JUIll' II)qg

f <)11',lilllli\,' I n',!1~ (11'lile 1\1'1 il.',111(ll1iOII <1S .vdoptcd by the Asscrnbl , or l lcacls or States a
(j()\ \'/1\IIICnls ;111,01111',I'j)t'-!) Oil the I I111t!:l\ Pi' .lulv .WOO

('(1111l'l1tioll (111Iill' 1\l.'l'ugllilioll ,1i1l1 l.ulon cmcnt 01 Foreign Arbitral Awards (New Y(
l'I 111\ l'lll i,)II) \ d' I (hX

('I)II\(,lIli(1I1 (III t!u: ')CIlil'llll'lll or In\l'SllllC'llt i)isI1lllc<; between Sta«'s ,\11(1Nationals or oLi
Sf;II,'". I ()(1:1

II:I!'II\' ('(111\\'lllillll 1111till' I',\('i Ill' Sculcmcut oflntcrnationul Dispute. I ()07

! "-'hlll!.i ('(11)\ CI!liPIi 1)11Illl' 1'll)tcctiOIl or lite i\1a1 inc lnviruruncnt or the Haltie Sell AIC(J, I (f

I\LI'lih I kl'I;lI:;lioll (l11 the peaceful sculcmcnt 01' international disputes. UNCiJ\ R
,~(I'i('\\\): ,./; f(\,'\\/)

~,1;11:","',11 \!'II'\'llll'I)1 l'sl:lhli·.;hillt'. Iltl' \\'orld Trade ()rl-!:lIli/;ltipll \\ I () (I.cgal TcxtsJ) 1<)95
I~( '11111':llll il' l:i"II,'1 ic~ ('(111\cut iou. I i»))

1\.'1111,11\'.'111('P1111(\1 vrbiuution. 'Ttinll(ll l~l1lcs /il!' conciliation of' disputes Relating to NaLlI
1\: ::" I ir( I",;:ill d 1/11.'lnv i I ()! 1IIH: I II ]( / I j\ pi iI !.()()2

l'I(tI()((l1 l{cl<llillg Ii' the Convention It)1 the Prcvcution of pollution Irom ships (London I
lch II)nL in Iorcc -,11.1 October 19X.l, (M!\RPOI,73/78)
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~1:ltl1k ofthe lutcrnational Court ofJustice

{illii('d N;ltjllll:~ ({ Ihl) Ikci<lLltiull on the prevcnrio» ,me! removal or disputes and situations.
\,hi. II 111:)\ tilJ(':liCll uucuuuionul peace nncl scvuritv. \ !N(JA Rr:::;"1:")/o1 I

{lllil('d 1~"li(\II" ('(\l1kll'III..'C nn 1hc lnviroumcnt a!H1 Development (UNCI]») Stockholm
I kc 1;1\:11 iOll ITl.\

I Itlikd N:llioll'-: ('UllinCllCC on [he Fl1\iltllllllClli al\d Development (lINCFD) Rio Dccluration
II)U I

IIN fkl'I:Ir;ltinll ()II l;!ct·lilldillg.lINCi/\ I~I:S 1.1(l!5()

l !I~I'P i>rillciI1ic" Oil ('ollserV:ltioll nru l I lnrmouious lJfili:;,llioll or Natural resources shared hv
f\\(\ "llllOll' sl:j("ci 171Uvl !iniU{)I),~

Vil'IIII;1 C(lil\I'lllioll and till' Optioua] Protocol Concerning the compulsory settlement of
disputes. I <)()'~

Sitlltll;L F I) P "I cgislativc and lnslilutioua] Framework for Community Based Natural
!{I':;'III1'C\' ~\l;lll;!gcllll'nl in Kenya" in (:"U)()J, University of Nairobi 1,:1\\ Journal Vol I J>. 55)

(11/'\1 sk i. I) (I i)() I} Enviroinnvnta! .\('o/'(';/,l' (/111/ ('oll/liet. Toront«. Canadian Sccuritv
Illit'llil'."I!(l' ~;(,I·\il..'l..'p,

TIt;I\ \'1'. j) ivi 12(1()J) N(///II'(' 11/ crniilic! ancl cOllflicl (I\'('/' nature Protected //rcos, Transfronticr
((I/I\{'I'1'o/illll .u«! tli« /11('111/;11,1.: 11/ J)cI'C/(I/)/IIl'II/. S,Jr;ll(lga, Skidmore College- lhc School I(JI'

lurcmational Il:lillilig. I'. 5

nil' klcs !) ;11".1 l{lJ:;l1,i!, U (I t)C)C)) CI!/Ii)'((/ill,l! PC(/('('.· Conllict mill collaboration IJ7 ,\({/II/'{//

{-({''.{lIIIiI' JlfIl/lil,::Oll<'ill IO/« 'fVo/,/r1I]ulJ!(

;\1111 II I':. (,Ivie!- I' ;)lld ('PI1C<l K (2000) l<eso!I/'('('s and /,'IlI'il'OliII/I'JI/Ii/ degrodo/io/l us sources

0/ c onlli,», 5()'" l)lIt',\\,;ISh Conference Oil Sciellce ,mil Wmld /\rt;lir..,\,g i\ugusl 2000

(,kid; P (I q(n) \;\/;Jll;r ,lilt! conflict lntcrucu ionu] securitv 1Rill pp 7<)-112 (summer)
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·llll\l."!dd n \ '(I(H) ('11/11'.\(, nu ucrut!» for fill' ('O/l\(I'/lCliOI1 Adjudication course. Nairobi.
Chartered Institute ofArbitrators. zs'" "'ChIU<llY

I )i',plli" Fl'sflilll ion (\~Illrc. /'(fI1i1.\('(//)(' ot / )iSfJ/!ll' 1\('.\u!lIliol1. a ollc-d<l) workshop held
I'll 1(,11' "·\·I,tl.·111hcI1()():1 :1' Nairo!». Nairobi. /\ugusIW04

1flill.·ldil H ! ~(I() \) (/I introduction (f) construction adjudication Cornpanson of' Dispute
I':c" ,qi1111'11'1 I, (' 1I III q II CS

Ik;pliJl.· I,(·.·.;ullltiUI1 Centre, A lawvcr« role ill AI)I\- (lone day worl shop. Thursday. ie"
~;':lltclllhl'1 ~~()(},!. 'lh« SI;IIt!cy. N,lIrohi

\ ·.'i1lh oj' luvir omucuta] 11l1P;Il't /vsscsxmcnt ofTitanium milling ill Kwale District: Fxccutive
Slllllln;\I~ ;II,d (,\1I1l'lusiPIlS hy \\'ellillgllll1. Wnmicha . Justus lnonda Mwanjc, Regina (f.l'vi

Keel!:!:! 1'\'1iCl1;ICI iV] Waimg.i May 20(lO. presented by the Faculty or Environmental studies
K"11~ ;]tl,1 I '"i\n~,it~

:\I.ln (fr,;JI;lIll( I()():;j /uddi/l,!!, j'OI'I'I'lI' ill Nuuobi» ill/ll/'/I/ol settlements: developins; Oil

;/1\/:111111)/1(// .I/rolc,!!,'· /'.'/11';1'<1171111'111 (( urhuni=ation vo]. 7 110 2 Oct. p RS-I 07

,\I,i\;111 PPPlli;lIillll 8:. l lcultl: 1{I.'Sl'<lrriJ('clltcr: populauou and health dynamics III Nairobi's
illi(lllll;!! ~;(:ltl('IIH'llls i\pril ()()(P). Nniruhi )

(ll'!,'\\\'11 () S./11i' lanc! 1/11(',\lioll ill Kcuva rill' 11/(/(" oi lut»! Tribunals ill the [and reform
1'l'ilII'\.1 in I\'(lI/II><'\I'({ l iivisuin. /\ l"llIer presented to the Codesrria Tenth General Asscmblv.
K<lPlp;d" \ 11'(1'11\;1, glh !rcccmbcr .~O()2

r--,·lllilk I' I~,('!wkr. Coutlic! (11111 Regiol1ul Securit, (2004) in Africa Regional Security in the
/\1'(' pI' (lInl);di:,;,liPl1, r'\'I;d~llllJi Mwauiru cds .. Heinrich Boll Foundation. I Jnivcrsity of Nairobi
;11111111,' j'..j;tliUI1;li 1)1:1CllCC (\dkgc ofKcnva. Nairobi)

Rqlll!llic oj' Kell\'l. Rcpoi t or the commission of' inquiry i1110 the land system or Kenya 011

111 ill.:iplcs 01 ;1 N<lli(lll;d lnnd Policy l-ramcwork Constitutional position of land and the New
111:.;1 i lilt ional I',;unvwork I'm Land /\<1111 i11j strat ion (Njonjo C0Il1111 ission Report). November
)00) (lO\('lllllll'll( I'rintcr
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